
123 Attentf Dinner Village Observes Memorial Day TLJnder Gre'ii Leaden 

For Alumni Group
I The old grade came back Saturday evening (or a look into yesterday. 
I a total of 123 of 'em.
I Th^ aat down to a tasty dinner in the Methodist church rooms at 
I 6:30 p. m. and swapped reminiscences of the days when they were 

young and gay, and worried more about flapping galoshes and slicker 
- raincoats than income taxes and takedwme pay. 
i BUI Fazio, clasa 1941, was master-of<eremonies, and a capable 
‘ one he was, too. The special feature of the evening was the tribute paid 

the classes of 1954 and 1929. the babies and the conieivof-age. But U 
svas the class of 1904 that took the cake.

Two of the four graduates in that group presented th^ alumni 
fund with $50, in recognition of their 50tS year out of the high Khool.

The two were Miss Margaret Cole, of Plymouth, and Harry HatcJu 
of Sbe%. stJtl » *«* words of appiecialioo, but it was the check 
that showed their sincerity.

The Class of 1929 had three members present. Dr. Raymond Hatch, 
sow of Michigan Sute coUege at East Unsing. Mrs. Dorothy Sponseller 
Frank and Mrs. Geraldine Smith Preston of Sbelby.

Twelve of the clasa 
into the alumni associi

They called the roll of the alt 
d guffaw, in memory of tU^tm

lU; Marv Kirkpatrick. Charbonneau. Detroit

Under #ey and leaden ektes 
bathed in sultry temperature. Piy< 
mouth turned out Monday to pay 
tribute to iu sooa who fell in de> 
fense of their country.

Approotimaleiy 150 Ptymoutb 
School bandsmen. Boy 

Scouts. Cub Scouts, Girt Scouts 
and American Lraoooaires turned 
out to parade from the Public 
Square south us the cemetery and 
return.

Ceremonies at the cemetery were 
under the direction of Ernest Wil
son. The invocation was by the 
Rev. C. R. McMeeken. Rtrtxut 
Howard of Willard, past sute com
mander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, gave the addreu of the

1 hand to receive their baptismi of 1954 were 
i association.

•ailed the roll of the .lumni. And white there were smile, 
and guffaw, in memory of the fun that came to mind, there were uleni 
tears, too. for ihore who have gone on; Cari Frost, Yakima, Wa»l 
W'dliam Sykes, Shaker Hei;
Mich., and Arch Leroy El 
Geberl came loo Ute to be printed in the program, which was a rensa- 
lion in red^ind-white inside (the school's colors) and a Pilgnm and a 
blundcrbuu outside.

Miss Horence Danner, of Shelby, presented e history of the alumni 
association since its founding in 1872. These (acU Mve color to the 
mystery of the evening: who stole the old school bell. Beside each place 
the management had put a small plastic bell m reminder that the 
old toller which had summoned kids to school (or so many years has 
disappear. Anyone with informaUon as to its whereabouts is asked 
to communicate wth Miss Danner, no queations asked.

The oldest graduate present was Miss May Fleming, of Sandusky 
street, member of the class of 1894. The assocUlion gave her ^c 
flowera by way of recognition. Sbe has miued only

wS.^ Mrs. Floyd Steele and their famUy were honotrd by dm 
alumni, loa All of their eight children have graduated from Plymouth 
High udiool, and a round of appUure rose in tribute to this fact. Mem
bers of the family and their r*duating ye*™ are Mi 
Kessler. 1941; Mrs. Anne Steele Miller. 1943; Mi 

Mrs. Marilyn Steele Gullet, 1947; Let 
1; Jessie Steele. 1953. and Wilbur 
Kiation elected ofFicers for (he commg ycai,

'ficers are chosen merely so the annual

1944;
Steele. 195 

The associ

. Margaret Steele 
rs. Artme Haarer, 

Steele. 1950; I 
Lee Steele, 1954.

coming year, but it was
foeiniity. The officers are chosen merely » the snmml ta^uet a^ 
celebrauon will be coniinueing thing. Availability and spin! are the 
principal requiremenU (or office. Those elected were William F^o, 
president; Larry Hampton, first vice-presdent; Mr*. Sally G 
'second vice-president; Miss Doris Rcbcr. honary second vice-pn 
Mr*. Marjorie Becker Root. secreUry; Mrs. Holly Pitzen Pugh, cor- 
respooding secretary, and Shirley Bradford treasurer. , .

Prindpal sp^er of the evening was James B. Derr, of Cincinnati, 
formerly a teacher in the school, who resided in Plymouth for two 
decad^ He spoke enteitainin^y of his memories and dropped names

,-ptS;

(hat hadn*t been spoken for man;
The decorati 

Thomas Henry,
lion of Mrs. Mary Ellen 

Charles Pugh. Quentin

m spoken for many a year, 
lions were first rate, the production

______ y, Ellsworth Ford, Mr. and Mr*. Cl
:am Hampton, and Superintendent M. J. Coon.
After the singing of the alma mater, which was wntten for Plyi 

Ht^ school by a former superintendent. Thoburo S, DavU, now 
the Rocky River school system, to the accompaniment of Mrs. Mane 

Guthrie, the group adjourned to the elementary school for n 
ted tour of the new building and informal dancing in the

I school 
Rock: 

Fetters 
conducted 
auditorium.

GuBs Stage Blackfece
Plymouth Cub Scout Pack No. I held iU I9lh meeting in the high 

rehool auditorium Tucuiay night. Attendance amounted to 108. more', 
the pity, becaure here wai a wonhy experiment in civic reHx»>.ihililiu 
by parenla and learning of Americanbm by youngster, that will pay 
profit, in the yean to cortw.

Dm Wbmiity wm the maafti of ceiMuniem riace he Is tte Cub 
Matre IMa year. Den 4, a group of youngrien UMly 
wUi the movemeiH, wai Imrodueed M the riurl of procecdlufs. 
Thdf yell wouM ralae the buir M the back of a muibidoa.

Bobcats • neophyte Cubs - were accepted into membership. Like 
these lads had to have sponsors and others who would

day.
After toiling off the number ^

which the United Sutes has been 
involved. Mr. Howard said that 
preparediness is the onl^ answer to 
the threat of Communism.

**We made in Germany in 1945 
the same misUke we made after 
World War I." be suicd. “We al
lowed the Russians to come in and 
occupy half of Cermaoy. It wasn't 
the serviceman who did that- it 
was someone else higher up who 
didn't think."

“I said in 1948 at Lancaster, 
when I was dedicattog a field piece, 
that we should be ready for a Com
munist attack. They asked me why.

I replied. 'Did you ever see them 
make an agreement and stick to
hr-

Mr. Howard said that casualties 
in Korea amounted to 25,604, not 
counting the blinded, deafened or 
Mtally ill. He said t^^ North

we can't stand.'
The past commander said that 

the Ruuians made a show of the 
arrest and trial of Lavrenti Beria. 
No. 2 in the Communist hierarchy

ly <k
unw« vMk i.M». ________ _____ e of poison at a banquet ad-
"We've got to be oo our toe.," mininered by thore loyal to Malen- 

: averred. “The Communists do-

or r . 
the most br 

world.
ulal. vicious pe<^le in 
We Americans aren't 

like that and >ve won't take any of 
that kind of treatment. We must 
watch out for one man rule here 
in America. That's the one thing

“We
to watch out for those fellows. 
Stop and think for a minute of the 
USS Bennington the aircraft car
rier that blew up a few days ago 
with a little better than 200 casual
ties." Mr. Howard said. “Those 
fellows did just as much as those

In stirrinf toaw. Mr. Howard 
summarized the American syaiem. 
'*We don't change our government 
with a bullet, we change h with a 
ballot. 1 think we should all Uke 
oath that we fight together to the 
death and do everything in our 
power to insure that our comrades 
wbo died did not in viin."

One way of doin^ do. h.r. How
ard implied, is to assist the French 
in Indo-China. not with men but 
with arms and ammunitioo. Hw 
French have helped the United 
States in three wars, he said, and 
are entitled to American help now. 
It is necessary, also, he sud, U> 
watch what the Communists are 
doing in Guatemala.
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Huron County GOP 
Oust Officeholders 
From Central Group

Hiutm County Republicans wbo 
hold elective office or who are 
candklstea for such offi9e must 
give up their posts on (he party's 
executive committee, the county 
organization decided May 17.

The decision, which is an en
forcement of a policy which was 
overlocAed six years ago. means 
that County Commissioner HarryCounty
Jump of WUIard. County Prosecu 

>mmon Pleas 
Freeman of Norwalk and 
Henry Young of Norwalk
ger can bclonp 
county executiv

r
to the 25-member 
e commilii

bcM Stowed to fan into
to be remnected this year 

Is • myafery. Several poUtkal cx- 
pefts have eanyed gocsscs and 
the beat seems to be that the 
state Republican committee was 
a Ml aUrred that Huron couatyY 
parly organizatkm failed to re
turn Rep. George H. Bender vic
torious over WilUam Saxbe in 
the Srnuforial primary.

Vehement denials of this sug
gested solution merely tend to ran- 
flrm its .truth. Othei 
have met with a “ma 

cly" response fily likel

iW M/M-

iher suggestion^ 
laybe" or “hard-

A Pox on the Pox!
The Advertiser reporting staff 

hrent on the prowl for news thiswent on
week and approached Patrolman 
Fred Lewis for an item.

“Don’t need to go from your 
own doorstep, “said Fred. 
“Hasn't Chippy got the chicken 
pox?"

Come to think of 
does have the chicken pox.
The Advertiser figures that 
Suzie will have it next week.. A 

the pox. say we. Mean 
reporting staff is two

Chippy 
pox. and

S“h^i,le. our rep« 
this week.

34 Win High Honors, 
101 Honor Grades 
In Plymouth Schools

Thirty-four pupils of the Ply- 
■ 1 systmouth school named

last six weeks grading period. Supt, 
M. J. Coon announces.

One hundred one students 
achieved the honor roll.. There 
are 488 pupils registered 

I. which

tihe
hiloh

their denials of the failure-to-sup- 
vivi

Two 
any lodge, d oth
vosKh forTheir conducL and >n a «remony not so, far removed from 
what Siltin, Bull must have conducted when he took braves into the 
Kill-Custer movement Cub Master Markley quizzed the candidates, 
put their names dp to a vole, and called for the parents of the Bobcats. 
Wilum Fredericks and Edwin Hollenbaugh. The former's mother and 

• the latter'a father came forsvard to hand the pins of membership to 
their offspring.

Tlwpimis
Ike Woir M«e. tiiklianlc of ■
M kk sray to Ike Tcadeifoof ml
WhUe the youngsters were Uken backstage to apply makeup a 

grease pencil for their roles in Mississippi Showboat, their presenlatic 
of the evening. Cub Master Markley invited partkipaiion of parents ( 
several mitten of importance.

Rh poM of dcfortse k tkol he b dcoIlM srilh boyt, u4 that 
oo rntter how Ui^ or how stem a pankt ha kia, a boy wfB be 
a boy. Som of them fiB fas thek tada flka aoy adult It wio de
cided hi opM fom 10 deprive t boy of hk bodge of ochkmwot 
If ho foli to oltead a oM&g or petfera a doty thm'teeo wtlb- 
aod-o vdU eaeare. Phuw for the lenudader of the rowoitt svcrc 
dll cud Md reporio from the adalto who me leadkt the acthrlliei 
were received. A iperii caroivai wll bri held la laly mM o heeeheB 
^e mricr the Bgte la Aagak. A pkak sril he hcM k CMjaac-

The 'meting^ti*n*Mljounied for the minstrel, coached by Roix 
Young. It was a performance that, in its wav, had a charm and an 
anraction all its own. that could no( be matened by any high-salaried 
star of radio or motion picture. Matter of fact, some of the lads did 
better.

Young Jack McQuate was the interlocutor, and he had a company 
of about 35 denners to call upon. Thn he did liberally.

Dcuer BucUiiiteMi of Den 4 bro««bl dowu dM boose wMi 
a gag aboot bt«h Mv Yooog, Ms voke wX yet adlotecd
to bb age, tot tbroogh ‘‘April Sbowers" In flac style. Some Den 4. 
Indi did a bannooka trio, and K tbek mmk wamn tbe equal of .

i of Dcancr Robert Ham were sammoaed to receive 
pepCtoUematic 
tbe Tenderfoot

ungster* were i 
t pencil for tbetr roles in I

I Boy Scootinc.

slight .suggestion that it is 
the right answer.

Committeeman Arthur F. Henry, 
of near Monroeville, returned from 
Columbus the afternoon of the 
meeting gives rise to the suspicion 
that he carried a message from 
Slate headquarters; those wrho fail
ed to go along must be punished 
by getting off the executive com
mittee. Mr. Hcnry'denied this sug
gested solution in an interview 
with a Monroeville newspaper, but 
the denial was not very convincing.

Some have snnested that one 
of the reasoM for resurreettaf 
(be policy and enforcing H now 
b (hat some poatmateenhlps arc 
becoming vacant and notaMy the 
one at WUlard, where the two 
chief candidatn are abo mem

bers of tbe county executive com- 
mhlee. The interpretation to be 
given to (be policy b believed 
to be “federal, state or conaty

of the migrants and classes 
the English Ian 
cd. as well

older folk. Ihc

kn trio, 
in* Mbmevfteh and Us 
■ab's record'was poor.

e eqn
Harmonica Rancals, U want becanm

titers sang a song about Bill Bailey, and front the soprano of 
hi* voice. Jim can try out for the Brownie ihoir - and win • any lime. 
Dnncr Hollenbaugh recited a poem about a cow named Zephyr who 
kicked Um in the ear and made him deafer.

OkiakT ■ackradk akawed w« be MreoapetkiM fee Uktr- 
aee eM day by H*yh« Be Cauda' RuMd the Meaatala-
twk*. baihliM m*e Aeiari eg bk dMr. who waa aaaied la lha

Two lada named Cbaptnan and Ovborn did a thing about a .dog called 
FIdo, and Everett Eckstein porUiyed ' — '

. Deo 2 did -O Clthe 1 
the 1
Kncnie. and Johany Laich sang ‘C

Tke whak coatpuBy tm* *e i 
Md lha Ckfca weal hadakai h

d Lazy Bones while a group ung 
Can't You Sit Down", featured by 
iiate. and Tommy Downie. Dsfvid 
®““tnna".

ace Haed k sk«la(- 
I eH lha ckacaat aad

ae out for a few moraenu and accepted the plaudit 
I aood iob well done, and he tracked down his piani 
. Chtkiian. and the den mothers wbo supported hin

it*w kind o( evenmg that cotrrinces an
Ibal hie youn] 

nritii fhe group__works
httnMaste teiiato ibf tes

listers are in good 
^Mtearirnpwnat.

state

be “fe<
Ictive ol 

emptittg village 
and federal and slate appouiu 
offkea.

As evidence of its desire to get 
back into the good grace* of the 

>ublican commiucc. 
;ccutive committee voted its 

.jalified endorsement of A. 
(Dave) Baumhardt. Jr., candidate 
for the Congressional office of 
Rep. Alvin Weicbcl. Why this 
should have transpired is also 
mystery. It is assumed that a H 
publican orpnizatton in a general 
election wilt support any and 
Republican candidates. If not. then 
he support voted to Baumhardt 
eaves the impression that county 
:andtdates will need to string along 

support

Muckland Welfare 
Workers to Come

Two student welfare workers w ill 
arrive June 14 to (uke up duties 
with the migrant workers in the 
Willard Marto area, the Rev. Ralph 
M. Felix, president of the Willard 
Marsh Area Migrant work, an
nounces.

The students are the Misses 
Esther Hernandez, Victoria Junior 
college, Tex., and Marian Kurtz. 
Bethany coll^. W. Va. Miss Her
nandez was in the area last year.

A total of 22 '•hurche* in I 
Shelby- Willard- P ymoutb- Shi 
area is cooperating with the 
Miisiotu division of the National 
Council of Christ^ Churches in 
sponSbriog the VihtKwnck progi 
The student workers first rec 
spot training at Benton Harbor. 

Tha^ Mich., before being sent to field 
ireas.

Vocation Bible school for chil 
rants and classes 
igujgc will be offer- 

lationu) facilitiCk 
c Lions club of 

illard has ch.illcngcd the migr 
softball ten to a game, which s 
be played at Will.ird.

The program incudes visits of 
the student workers to the migrant 
homes and regular weekly religi 
services. Famils night 
tion pictures and entertainment for 
family groups.

Nicholas of Celcryv
(mailing address Willard route 

treasurer ol the Wilard Ma 
i^nl work ankl will receive div 

nations of funds with which to dc 
fray expenses incident to the work

New Phone Book: 
No I's, Q's, or X's

Nobody in PKmoulh who sub
scribes to telephone service has a 
surname that Nt.irts wiih I. Q. X 

Z. It says so m the book 
The new telephone bos'k. ihut 

which has jusi hcen issued by i 
Northern Ohio Telephone Cot 
pany to its subhcribcrs in Green
wich. Plymouth. Attica and New 
Washington It s dated June. 
and Plymouth! entries bcgjn 
page 22. W'ith no intention of free 
advertising, it may be useful 
note that the first entry under Pis- 
mouth is Adserti-scr. telephone 59.

There are 59 subscribers whose 
surnames commence with M which 
leads tfM5 alphafx't. Only one sub
scriber's name starts with L' 
Woodrow Utivs. 182 Trux street.

Rosses listed

:«ns that 
about one fourth placed highly in
school system.

their studies.
The following have been plao 

i the high honor roll: Eric Akei 
mes Hawk. Joseph McKinney. 

Janis Coon. Bonnie Hannum. Ray
Vanderpool. Nancy Mock, 
Howard Wynn, first ^ade; Chris
tine Cunningham. Diane Kruger. 
Nancy McMichael. Diane Ruck- 
man. Jean Ann Smith. Sherry Van 
Asdale. Jane Vanderpool. Ronnie 
Fagg. Richard Sprowlcs, Ju 
Smart, second grade; Mari 
Akers. Beverly Brooks. Nina 
Fitch. Peggy Reed. Susan Smith, 
third grade; Shirley Hawk and 
Phillip Baker, fifth grade; Phillip 

Fitch. Livonne Por 
Wilson, sixth grad 

also. Diana Bachrach and Louise 
.Mclntire. seventh grade: Dco'l
Ream. ei{^th grade; Cordon Rig- 
gle. tenth grade, and W. Eckstein. 
Jr., who was! he valedictorian of 
the senior class.

Those placed on the lionor roll 
include Diane Cunningham. Linda 
Echclberry, Raymond Fidlcr. Jean 
Ann Lasch, Toni Mcjore. Elatnc 
Pfeil, Gary Ross. Joel \ .m Loo, 
Richard Curtiss. Maxine Finl 
William Phillips Carol Roberts.

ligious

There

nicy. 
. anil

. Bon-
MePherson. Diamt Miller. 

Carol Ray. Girard Cashman. Cireg- 
or> Chcesman. Edwin Hollcn- 
baugh, Eldon Newmever. .md 
Charles Shephard, second grade; 
Carl Aumend. Charles Bachrach. 
John Bowman. Shari Einscl. San
dra Huzovitch. Joy Keinath. \an- 

Shav

A New Visitor
Mrs. Ruth West, of Plymouth 

has been apointed to a two-year 
term as county visitor. She is 
one of six members of the Hur
on county visitors’ commission, 
charged with an annual inspec
tion of tbe several institutions 
operated from county funds, and 
of community jail.

Mrs. West's appointment was 
made by Probate Judge Don J. 
Young. Jr., a Democrat.

The post carries no salary. 
Expenses of the members of thv* 
commission while engaged in 
their work are paid by Huron 
county.

Mrs. Lucille T. Buckley of 
Wakeman was simultaneously 
apointed to a two-year term.

Foils Take Toll, 
Put Plymouthites 
In Local Hospitals

May Emplopenf Up 
But Union Asking 
For Four-Day Week

j Despite the decision of an elec- 
{irical workers’ union at Westing- 
I house, Mansfield, to seek a four- 
j day week in lieu of personnel lay
offs necessitated by lower produc
tion. employment in Richland 
couny during May was high, ac
cording to C. W. Handley, man
ager of the Ohio Employment ser
vice at Mansfield.

Industrial employment in Mans
field and Shelby totalled 17.541 
persons working in 20 plants dur
ing May. whereas the same figure* 
in 1953 were 19.142 employees 
and 20 plants. The net drop was 

<99 workers.

Mrs. Cora Mclntire was taken 
to the Elyria hospital from the 
Willard hospital Tuesday after- 

Mcln' •

>pital 
Tues 

Intire slippy in her
kitchen late Saturday evening 

Tound by Sam Fenner, her
and

irothy J 
arbaravctie. Barbara Barnihouse. Linda 

Gage. Denise Koontz. Roger Me- 
Quown. Joanne Vanderpool. and 
Patricia Wilford third grade; Da
vid Barbour. Marcia MacMtchael. 
Harold Moore. Benny Shaver. 
Thel Simmons, and Carol Sloan, 
founh grade; Susan Cook. Bcscr- 

iss. Hilda .Lee Elliott. Lorna 
Louise Newmcycr. Larry 

Smith. Darlene Chcesman. Ch«yi 
Faust. Barbara Gulletl. Carol Po>-'' 
lema and Dayton Reed, fifth grades 
Patsy Pagel. Nancy Lewis. MVra 
Brinson. Helen Simmons. l.aVanga 

eWitt. Judy 
ney. Nancy 

Miller. Larrv Keinath. l.arr^ 
Pfeil. and Richard Praetor, sixth 
grade.

Also. Vaughn D'Lee Faust. 
Mary .^nn Havs. Richard Akers, 
and William Archer, seventh grade; 
Patricia Grabach. Gary Levenn 
Janet Mclntire. and Lois 

ade; Jean Ann < 
luzovrtch. Joan ostema. 

Nida Stroup, and Franklin Eck
stein. ninth grade; Mary Brin'

door neighbor, who called her son. 
Robert. Sh« was immediately taken 

WUlard in M^uate’s ambulance 
where it was found rtecessary to 
perform an which was
not possible there.' -

.Mrs. Della Cashbaugh fell down 
a flight of stairs at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer 
of West Broadway, with whom 

early Wed- 
injurt 
as re

to W'itlard hospital in the McQuatc 
ambulance.

It's a good thing for the Ralph 
rnily that school is ou 

Judy Willeti is home scratching tf 
chicken pox arni her sister. Dtanc.

nursing fractured right collar 
bone.

iane was out in the barn help
ing her father S;iiurday evening 
when her dress caught as she went 

» get off the trailer and she fell. 
Jack Hampton expects to enter 

Grant hospital. Columbus. Sunday, 
r an indefinite stay.
Hampton who has undergone 

numerous operations on an injured 
hand, will be fitted for a brace 

his hand and arm. He will be 
compelled to remain until such 
lime as he can handle it to advant
age.

enng.
Page).

Some of the Republican candi
dates* for election in the autumn 
are running scared, but not sen- 

party wheelhorses 
opportunity to heal 

wouiKis made by tbe Beooer-Saxbe 
fight—which is no more than the

ously so. 1 
look for

CLAIMS AFfROVEO
Huroa County cooibiioner, 

approwd cUim. for animai and

ily. a
and the Fenners 

k ith eight and seven
tries.
Students of typography will he 

disappointed. Next in line to the 
Ms come the Rt, and thereafter 
tbe Cs, the Fs and the Hs. There 
are a mere 19 Es. only two Os. 
and only 14 As.

There's a page thatH tell sub
scribers how much h will cost to 
tdephime Uncle Bill It's No. 21. 
New York b $1 20. statioo-to-su- 
Ubq. during the* day. and only 80 
cents at night. San Francbco is 
$2.55 and $1.85. respectively.

If costs a dime to telephone 
four miles to ShiMi. and the same 
amoum to ring Shribv. or even 
Willard. You can call the stadium 
at Cleveland to see bow the Indians 
are making out for a mere 40 cents 
if it’s after 6 p. ro.

Of course. Unde Sten waaia 
his to per eng M top tbose

Stroup, and Frank 
ninth grade; Marv 
Carter. Carol Ev;

ison.
Bette Carter.' Carol Evans, and 
Marv Rohenson. John Fetierv. 
Donald Grabach. Donald McKin
ney. and Jack McQualc. tenth 

irol <
igham. Sue 
1. eleventh 

grade; Carol Kiess. Lovell McKin- 
Janet Miller, and Georgian- 

Pitzen. twelfth grade.

(racked Leg Caused 
By Illegal Cracker

Running from 
rocker whi 
lung into

CUyton WsUace. Jr.. 14. of 
route 3. s broken leg Thursdky.

. He ran into the side of t light 
delivery truckg operated by tbe 
Lloyd Btoomfirid. 28. of Shelby.

illegal fire- 
ttch he had Netted and 
the street 'cost young 

Shiloh

DIF.S SUDDENLY
Funeral services for Miss Wil- 

hemina Gcbert. 7(>. retired schoo' 
teacher who died suddenly at her 
home. 160 Trux Street. Saturdas 
afternoon of a heart attack, were 
held Thursday at (he McQuatc 
FujieraL' home. The Rev. M. P. 
Faeiznick. Lutheran pa.slor from 
Bucyru'.l conducted the services.

trial was at Grcenlawn ccmcicrv.
Mivs Gebcft was bom in Plv- 

mouth Jan. .^0. 1878, and had lived 
here all her life. She was a member 
of the Lutheran church. Surviving 

ofK* sister. Miss K.'Uherine 
Gcberi. with whom she Used, and 
several nieces and nephew s.

The Mansfield office now has 
unemployment registry of 2,300 

and 1.000 women, about 20 
per cent of whom now have jobs 
in outlaying areas but would wish 
employment closer to home. This 
rvduces'thc net registered uocm- 

1.900 men andployment to about 
800 women.

What is likely to occur in the 
lia.'sce trades b being watdted 

interest in Mansfirid. gener
ally referred to as the appliance 
capital of America. Repom from 

a cem^.s are ta the 
effect that (he market b oversold 
and overstocked, and some models 
which could not be moved arc now 
outdated. Dealers are. however, un
willing to return them to (he fac
tory and lake the loss. Rather, they 

uallyare holding the goods at gradually 
reduced prices in hopes of induc
ing marginal buyers to enter the 
market.

This means, so fur as the factory* 
is concerned, (hat current product
ion must be stepped down. Employ
ment-wise. it means some workers 
must be laid off. The union seeks 
to head this off by agreeing to 
work a four day woek. How long 
this would be tolerated by ihc 
workers remains to be seen. Work
ers with seniority who stand to suf
fer from reduced paychecks might 
swing over to suppori of layoffs of 
newer employees rather than con
tinue to take the reduced paycheck.

The conditions reported else
where in the area - that a soft sit
uation occured in March and held 
through April • seems verified '

Jering Mansfield. During 
nonth period Januarv'-April. 

V who were a*ceivin;

Bible Classes Start 
Here June 21st

Protestant churches of Plymouth 
wil cooperate in forming a com
munity vacation Bible school smart
ing Monday. June 21. and ending 
July 2.

The kindergarten for prc-schoo 
age children wil be held at the 
Lutheran church under the leader 
ship of Mrs. H. R. Sloan. *rh< 
primary group will meet * *‘- 
Presbyierian 
L. Chandler 
comprises ihi 
third graders.

The junior group of 
and sixth graders, will 
Lutheran church whh Mrs. Virgin
ia Hettinger as leader.'

There wil be a meeting of the 
votontecr teachers at the Presby
terian church today at 7:30 p^. 
Hie Rcir. Ralph M. Mix wai bt to 
chxrip.

tSi
iril, 

mg un
checks

jugh 
isidcri 

four-mo 
5.1 perse

)plo>mcnt compcnvjiion 
mpieled the maximum term per
med by state law. But 459 per
ns enicred the lists for the first 

time. Assuming none of (he 53 
found employment (and this seems 
likely) the total new unemployment 

the first quaner was at least 
512 persons.

The Mansfield offic'c reports 
the need for skilled employees, not- 

for women secretarial, office 
tabulating personnel.

PROCLAMAIION 
WHEREAS, \3oriwide roMli- 
(ion» are such, that tbe citize— 

locaJ communities nmy 
become involved in a devastettog 
emergency. .\nd so all our ch- 
izciLs may be prepared to protect 
thentselves and their hemta iq i 
the event of a nnturol emer
gency, the ffnron County Com- 
BbsioAen proclaim the week of 
Joae 5 to June 12 to be “Civfl 
Defense Week". Cnttng upon tel 
aVIL DEFENSE DIRECT
ORS in the COL’N-n', to ncti- 
vate a Chit Defense pnisT— 
to their respective comiwnitics, 
nnd, npon n« cRfacm of «ht 
county to votonteer Ihrir ssr- 
viecs nad activHy pniticipnte to 
the progams and to attend tite 
Connty - wide prs«rMi to 
be held to toe Norwalk, O. 
School at 3 o'clock p. m. Sw- 
day Jnnr 13.1954.
Signed tUa da^ of Om Ldvd 
■ I. 1954May 24. 1
Harott Comtiy 0«

2TU^



IBiolf loA<J<ires*
40 Ashiond Seniors

Don Boll, uitborily on European 
an Latin American affain, will ad
dress the 7Jth graduating class in 

cfaepcl. Ashleod college 
Sunday at 3 p. ol Bachelor de^ees 
wilt be oooferr^ upon 40 senton.

Bolt has served in the British 
Merchant sMarioe and the United 
Sutes ariny in the First World 
War. He has done newspaper work

wBlAe & Uhois Globe Dnaodrat. 
VmiSrih Chicafo Hterald-
Examiocf and the lodianapolis 
News.

When radio was young, be be
came news editor and €omineott» 
tor with stations in ^uingSeld. lU.. 
Kansas City, Mo., and was com
mentator with N. B. C. in Chtca-

He b a rccooixed expert on Lat- 
in-American affairs and was visit
ing professor in Inter-American 
Affain at the University of Kans
as City in 1948.

Is
I-r

piVMDUTHBf
Double Feature Thur - Fri - Sat

THE tTAKTlWM
STOBY OF,
thmu-hunmy

lAN^MUtW

SUNDAY - MONDAY

EXCITING AS THE BLAZING GUNS THAT WROTE IT I

Morni <JSIBttaiG JOY J.CAMMN. mom PAGE NASH

PLUS HIT NO. TWO 
CREATOl THAN -«iNe «oijo«oirt min|s-i

TTie annual Shiloh Eligh icbaol 
alumni asodatioa banquet was held 
Saturday evening May 29th at the 
school auditorium..

The meal was served by the 
Koom Country dub to 230 per
sons.

The 19S4 graduating class was 
wetoomed into the Association.

The dassea of 1904 and W29 
as the SO-year and

SHILOH Activities
university 
White of

Edw. Ballitcb.
t Columbus. Eugene 

Bloomingtoii, Ind., Miss 
OeWlaDd. 

Bowling Green, 
Shiloh this past

week-end.
Pfc. Robert Ellioa arrived home 

wil

the 25 year classes.
Also honored was Mrs. Am 

Strimple-Haun of the Oass of 1 
*4. a 70-year member. She wu a 
member of the second class-to 
graduate from Shiloh High school, 
and is the oldest living graduate.

The following officera were 
elected to serve next year:

President Joseph Modt
Vice President Robert Hdfner 
Sec.-TVeas. Reva Cihla
Eotertainmenf Comm,—Arthur

Saturday

Kendig.
Moaer, Marie Bushey, Dorothy 
Fdgusoa, Doris Egncr. Nomioal- 
ing Comm.—Dean Wolford. Helen 
Gordon, Alvin Garrett, Refresh
ment Comm.—^Alice Clawson,
Frances Cuppy, Mrs. Roscoe Ham- 
nun.

Three of the four living members 
of the 50-year dasa were present, 
and 10 of the 25-year dass were 
present.

Mrs. Queen Page returned re- 
enlly from a trip to the west coast. 

Mr. and

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

______ _

.sinSMHMI-MWllPa

Mn. Grarge Page. Mr. 
and Mr*. Cecil CaWer and Mb* 
May returned the past week 
from a trip to Indian River in up
per Michigan. Due to the quite cold 
weather, their fishing luck didn't 
amount to much.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bauer and 
son. Mike, arrived home thu week 
and, Mr. Bauer received bb db-

JiU Elliott left Sunday for New 
York, where die will study music 

(here she will make 
home with her aunt.

Her, Mr. i

C‘wmnxM
WILLAKP. OHIO

Geo.
Tiro,

Mrs. 
broken

fell in her home.

Forsythe suffered

and
ied fc

leave Monday, 
aiott. for

Foaters of North Planktown road.
Mra. Brad MUler feU the past 

%veek and injured her knee. She 
b resting nw at her home, al- 
tbou^ confined to her bed.

Mn. F. A. Black and daughter, 
of Toledo, and Mr. and Mn. Chal- 

Paytoo and children of Mans-

ipankd by M^ EUiolt, 
Camp Lejeune, N.

MOTHERS* CLUB
The Young Motben club and the 

Shiloh Mothers Study club were 
guests of the Adario Mothers club 
at the Township halt in Adario on 
May 27.

Judge Constance Keller of Bu- 
cyrus was the ^aker.

The ShU<^ Mothen Stu^ club 
met at the home of Mn. Charte* 
Butner on Mi^ 25, with 
Ruckraan as Co-hostess.

olds, stuc—------
. tpital in Cincinnati 

was a week-end guest at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Reynolds. Her brother, 
Dick Reynolds, Fn|USN. is abo 
vbiling ha folks. Both Shirley and 
Dick leave thb wek for their res
pective stations, with Dkk report
ing back to Norfolk. Va.

Patricb Blackford b visiting whh 
her mother in Huntington. W. Va.

Mbs Jo Ami Myen of Gallon
IS a week-end guest at the Fosten 

of N. Planktown road.
Mr. and Mn. Chuck Noble of 

La Vasa, Cal., are vbitbig friends 
here over Memorial day.

PFC. Francb Bloom of Camp 
Lajeune. N. C., b vbhing bb folks 
thb week-end.

Leo Kendig, recently was releas
ed from Willard hospital where be 
underwoQt various tests and obaer- 
vatioos.

Mr. and Mn. Vie Forquer and 
family of Chicago were week-end 
guests at the home of Oem an ‘ 
Chester Bloom. '

Mr. and Mn. C. F. Foster were 
Saturday guests at tbe homo of the

home of Mr. and } 
The WSCS of l 

I i(B 1

field, were Sunday guests at 
Mrs. Uoyd Bl 

tbe Meth<
church will hold i(a regular roonth- 

and dii
church Thundi^, June lOih. 

The bosteu will be Ruth Forsythe, 
tbe chairman, and she will be as- 
sbted by Vera Bell. Elma Pittenger 
and Iscah Hunter. Esther Hamman 

in charge of dcvotiooaJs. and 
irace Bai^ b in charge of tbe 

program.
Installatioo of WSCS offk 
be held Sunday during tbe regular 
shurch service. AU officers are urg
ed to be present.

Tbe Home Builder Class of tbe 
Metbodbt church will meet Tues
day at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
W. AmeStd on Rt. 178. Emma LuU 
will be the co-bostess with Mary 

loell in charge of the devotionats 
Ivan Mc^te in charge of

Penn 
and 
entertainment.

The Porter family held i 
nner at tbe Mary Fate 
Mior of Mr. and Mn.

dinner 
honor 
Porter of 
sent also

a Sunda; 
park

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Indbna. Pa. Guests pre- 
iociuded Jack, Dean and 

Dick Wheatcraft and Li 
Vaulin.

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Friu and 
daughter. Mamie, of Cathlamet. 
Wash. q>ent several days last week 
with Dr. Fria’a mother. Mrs. 
Bertha Fritz, and hb sister, Mrs. 
Frank Dawson. Sunday th^ 
dinoer guests of Mrs. Da 
along with Mrs. Bessie Fryman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weimer of 
Dayton, Mr.^ and Mrs. Paul Eky 
and fa^y of Syivanb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dawson and family, 
and Mr. and Mn. Donald Dawson 
and family. Later in the afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Wniet of Shelby 
called. Monday guests at the home 
of Mrs. Bertha Fritz included Mn. 
Lena Thomas and son, Cbarlea of

relati 
Ruth
wrist this week vben

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce and 
1r. and Mn. Merton King and

Tuesday on business.
Raymond Tilton was a Sunday 

dinner guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

Mr. and Rudy Ebinger and 
ons were >wk-end guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. McBride.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Stoner of 

Decater, Illinois, and Flora Stoner 
of Shelby were Friday callen at 
the Lloyd Black home.

Thomas Mathes and family were 
Saturday dinner guests at the Balck 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Luthy and 
children of Wickliff and Beatrice 
Black of Cleveland were Saturday 
guests at the L. Black home.

SHELL SERVICE SELLS
Tom Moore of Moores* Shell 

es thatat cffectiv 
I has ben [

/ Hoover of Mans-

Service a 
once hb Shell sta 
chaaed by Harley 
field. Mr. Moore states that he and 
hb family intend to leave soon for

Friday - Saturday

■m(i>i r-ai)ovii_K%;
June 4-5

-ALSO-

HOLT
Sunday - Monday June «

K iDmAMCMi'lunoinvMD Ujm

»i Taza, SOM
T OF COCHISE ,It:i

NewHaven
. and Mr*. Donald Chapman 
hildren spent Decoration day 
ier sister and family. Mr. and

JUMPS
fine mensweor — shoes

HOORID RUG SHOW 

^ Presbyterian Church 

Shelby, Ohio 

June 9 —10

Hours 1—5 ond 7—9 P.M. 

Admission 50 cents 

Benefit

Shelby Presbytorion 

Women's Guied

New London. Me- «nd Mn. Roicoe | Plymouth: Ruby 
Willet of Olnmed Fall,, and Mn. | route 3. Anha W: 
Ada Gedney of Elryria. Mn. Oed- route 2. Helen 1.1 
ney remained for a visit of Mveral 
days.

.r-SVeS ,1

PETIT JURORS 
■niiee Piymouth residenu and 
t othen from the southern reach

es of Huron county were csllet^ to 
Norwalk Tuesday for duty as petit 
iuron. They indude Eldoa B. Din- 
iger, 52 Sandusky Street, all of

Mr.
and chi
with her sister and family. Mr.
Mrs. Russell Wiles near Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray \
Maty Alspach, and Mr 
Cecil Smith and family.

Mr. and Mn. Miles Tchantz and 
daughter of Dalton spent Sunda; 
afternoon with Mr. and .Mn. Ceci 
Smith. Mr. and Mn. Woodrot 
Smith of Plymouth spent Sunday 
evening in the home of his brother

Mr. and Mn. M. J. Thompson, 
and Mr. and Mn. BUI Keeper and 
sons of Clevelaod weje Thursday 
through &nday guests of Mr. snd 
Mn. John Henry snd famUy. Sgt. 
and Mn. R. C. Thompson and 
daughter of Fort Campbell. Ky.. 
were also gucstt from Saturday

•y-
inj. aiiu Mn. R. E. Van Wagner 

called on' Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Van 
Wsgner, near Shiloh, Monday af-

Ttiooo.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Wilson

nd family have moved to WUIard.
Mn. Earl Hankammer attended 

the Home Council picnic. Tuesday 
at Mary Fate park. Plymouth.

Mn. Corwin Osborn and daugh
ter of Milan spent Saturday even
ing with her sitter, Mn. Gaylord 
McCullough.

Miia Judy Stahl of WUIard » 
■pending a few days with her cotis- 
in.Doftna Arnold.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKelvey 
■pent the week-end at the home of 
their son. Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
McKelvey and family, at WlBougb- 
by. Ohio.
' Mora than 27 toot o* coal art 

consumed in prodiiciii|| the iMel laquiied to Ubriote • 5040a coid- 
' carrytaf iiiliijBi .AoWWr.oiir,.

[ASTAMBA
Cool Air Conditioned

r>Frl«a Joe 3-4-d
2 — FM Ron FcMora — 2

James Cagney
— ki —

Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodbye
— ako —
Rex Allen

— ki —
Rqd JRiver Shore

They’re Real Cool, Man
TMMOU suns AT JUMTS

WE MEAN THESE NEWLY STYLED 
WE’VE GOT A TIED-HOT” SHOWING OF 

THE SUMMER’S COOLEST SUITS 
All SPECIAIXY PRICED from —

They’re Crease Retittam, fuUy uUored with tboulder padding 
aod sleeve lining. A suit you can wear seven monihi of tbe year.

YOUTX SaV THEY'RE WORTH MUCH MORE 
MIRACLE PURE — MW DACRON, 4«W WOOL SUITS

lOO Value

Mi
DORIS,DJTj&

In Cinemascope And 
Sterophonic Sound 

EXTA
Coney islond 

Holiday

Helen I. CartoU. 13 South 
Railroad ttreel, Greenwich, and 
EUeii Jane Gordon. 33M E. Main 
street, Greenwich.

Stated-
ROBERT STACK

THE IRON HOVE
— Ptai —

TIM HOLT

"HOT "lead "
StuHMoa-Tne-Wed

-BIcDay*-
ne Story a( a Love TkM Made 

Woodcifol Mode!

JAMES STEWART 
»JUNE z\Ll,YS0N

— la —
THE

6LENN HILLER 
STORY

(Coloc by TcchMcolor)

Guest Stars 
Frances Jjangford 

Loan Armstrong 
Gene Knipa 
Ben PoUadk

The Modemaires

■;4r,DRIVE-lNl

Thur^ay-Friday Color Cartoon
Wild Bill Hickok-Andy Devine

Ghost of Crossboow Conyon
James Cagney-Corinne Calvet-Dan Dailey

Whof Price Glory? ” 'Color

Saturday Free Lollypops.kiddies cartoon 
Cornell WUde Teresa Wright
Colifomio Conquest
Paulette Goddard Gypsy RoseJLoe
Babes in Bogdod ^" CoioF
Added Feature: SOUL OF A MONSTER
Sunday-Monday Color Cartoon
Jack Palance-Joan Fon'aine-Corinne Calvet

Flight to Tongiers i" Co‘" 
Tony Curtis Janet Leigh

Houdini
NoChmnsC^dtodlto W' 

No Locks Could Hold Him ’
Tuesday-Wednesday Color Cartoon

George ^ntgomery-Joan Vohs
FOBTTI In Color

Deniie Darcel-Patridk Knowles ■“
fMlitqiiCiiCiitbi
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First June Bride ' 
To Be Married 
At Shiloh Tonight

The first June bride of the tea* 
son wUf Mbs Shiriey Oold* 
smith, dau^ier of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Goldsmiih, 242 Trux street, 
who wUI become the bHde of 
Robert N. Oark. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nylc . Clark of Shfloh. The 
ceremony Wilt be performed today 
at 7 p. m. at the Mt. Hope Luther
an church by the Rev. L. E. Luboid 
officiating.

Mist Goldsmith has chosen a 
Mwn of Chantilly lace, waltz 
Mgth. full skirted, with long beev
es. Her veil wilt be held with a 
small crown of pearls. She will 
carry white roses on her Bible.

Miss Jessie Steele, maid of hon- 
dr. and Mrs. Martha Jane Schreck 
Alfrey, bridesmaid, will be gowned 
alike in green nylon tulle and will 
carry coonta bouquets and wear 
headbands matching the bride's, 

sen, nieo

Star Votes to Meet New Hovea Ne^s 
2nd,4th Tuesdoys

Plymouth Chapter 231. O. E. S-. 
voted at its May meeth^ to coolio- 
ue semi-moDthiy meetioM on themeetiop
second and fourth Tuesday 

Worthy Matron ZeUa Carter 
managed a program honoring 
Motben. and ptanu were presented 
to Iva Gleason, the oldest mother 
present. Betty Moore, the youngest 
mother, and Jauita Fogieson, the 
newest mother.

sh^ Nl^t at Enterprise Chapter, 
Sycamore. Juno 11.

O. E, S. Chapters in District 10 
Bre invited to attend Ruth Chap

ter, Mansfield, to honor the Grand 
Electa. Magdalene Wr^man. of 

Attending from Ply-

Diai
trideg

and
bridi

Clausen, niece of the 
^oom. will be the flower girl 
Dennis Clausen, nephew of the 

I, will bo ring bearer for 
ring ceremony.

Howard Clark, brother of the 
I. will be best man. and 

Richard Goldsmith, 
ride, and Bude br 

liloh.

bridegroom, 
the iMKrs are B 
brother of the 
C iausea. of Shi

Frrilowing the ceremony there 
will be a reception in the curch 
rooms. The couple will go on a 
short honeymoon before returning 
to Washin^on D. C.. where Mr. 
Cark is on duty at Waller Retd 
hospital.

The bride was the honored gtwst 
at a shower given Thursday by her 
two attendants at the home of Mrs. 
AlfrAlfr^. The hostesses arranged 
prettily appointed ubk of pasipastel 

I foodcolon centered with a angel food 
cake decorated in white pink rosel 
and topped with a little bride. The 
fifteen guests included Mrs. Gold- 

I classmates 
i from

Plymouth high school

iftecn guests indui 
smith. Mrs. Clark, and classr 
of the bride, who graduated 
Plymouth high school in 1953.

Feptheringills Wed 
50 Years on Moy 22

Mrs. William Trauger, of 
High St. Plymouth, and her mother. 
Mrs. Leo ^ockmasler, of Willard, 
took on a pleasant culinary chore 
last week. It was a 50lh anniver
sary cake for David and Mary 
Featheringill. of Richlandngill. of 
ship, who held open house May 22 
for kinfolk and friends to celebrate 

If a century of wedded life.
Mrs. TrauKr did the decorating 
id her mother the actual baking.

d« re- 
inivcrs;

half 
M

and her mother the actual baking. 
The cake was the piece do resis
tance of tbe golden anniversary 
dinner served Sunday at noon to 
82 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Feather- 
ingul are the parents of Mrs. Stock- 
master. The couple was married 
May 22. 1904. at Columbus Grove 
by the Rev. Mr. S. S. Newhousc. 

Mr. Featheringill has retired 
but both hefrom farming, but 

Mrs. Fcatheringin enjoy 
■ sy by

grandson Donal<j Stockmasier 
tbe only member of the family not 

^ able to be present. He is serving in 
* the armed forces in Germany.

Cob Scout News
^ Den 1 met at Mrs. Marklcy 

We had the pledge of allegiance, 
bad a treat, and played football: 
had the closing. K. B. Everett 

Eckstein

C4cvi^, m _
Crestline. Attending from 
mouth were Zella Carter. Cathryn 
Ryan, Martha McB^, Pauline 
Condon. Ruth Sprowles. Betty 
Moore.

Mesdames Hazel Woodworth. 
Betty Moore, Betty Washburn and 
Zella Carter attended tbe annual 
W'{liird°" Superior Chapter.

A1 Imembcrs of Plymouth Chap
ter ore asked to take note of the 
Kitchen Shower planned for the 
e^lar meeting on Tuesday. May 
:S. Every one u asked to bring, or 

something for the Chapter

The Worthy Matron and her 
officers arc planning to honor the 
PaPit Murons and Patrons of the 
Chapter at this meeting al^.

The cquivilent of more than 2.- 
000 tons of cool goes into the steel 
used to make a passenger ship the 
size of the S. S. Independence.

Twelve MYP naember*. Jqyi 
Wyandt, Linda Shrader. Nancy 
&o(rttch^. Carolyn Dark. Janet 
Chapman. Karen Buckingham. 
Oetse Palmer. Billy Chanman. 
Richard PPalmer. and Jack, Joe 
and Jim Penrose, went to Pleasant- 
ville. Pa., Monday morning for a 
week's vecation.

Tbe Live Wire Sunday school 
clau will be entertained tonij 
tbe home of Mrs. C. H. Long, ^ 

Robert Driver and Mrs. Gusta 
Ray auisting hostesses. Project b 
a fxM bolder, dish cloth and wash

Mrs.
Ray auisting hostesses. Proj< 
a po 
cloth.

Mrs. Addie Dailey b visiting a 
few days in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Afma Crou at Centertoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick of 
Aknm were Thursday dinner guests 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I>river 
Emmeth Ginther and family at 
Canton Rriday night with hu sister. 
Mr. and Mrs.^ Frank Kidd at Scio. 
and Saturday and Sunday at Ur- 
ichsville. with relatives and friends.

A family birthday suf^>er was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Bliu for her son. Richard 
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble at
tended the high school Commence
ment excercises last Thursda- — 
ening at Monroeville.

last Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. Metcher MOlt of 

Sahdusky and Hn- Bertha New- 
meyer and dauglugrf of Elymoj^ 
were Sunday supper and evening 
nieats of Mr. and Mn. Russell 
Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler. Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbur Keeler of Swan- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Renner of ZancevUle were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Russell 
Robinson's borne.

Mrs. Cieo Albright called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright Sat
urday. Mrs. Clayton Albright, 
dau^ters Ann and Elaine and 
dau^ter-ln-law Mrs. Gordon Al- 
bri^t of Peru spent Monday even
ing with Mr. a^ Mrs. Frank Al
bright

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
attended the Memorial Services at 
Steuben Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ackerman 
of New Washington and Mrs. 
Lealha Grafroiller of Shelby were 
Monday dinner ^ests of their 
sister and brocher-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Slaughter.

ly ey
ing at Monroeville. Their 
phew. Tom Sparks, son of Dr. 

Mrs. Howard Sparks 
adual

and
member of the graduating clau. 
Several relatives and friends were 
invited to the Sparks' home after
wards. where refreshments were* 
served.

Mbs Ida Ruth of Norwall 
Satur<U:^ight with Mr.

mik spent 
and Mrs.

Jesse Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bliu of 

Cortland called on Mrs. Ida Long

Den 2 repeated the pledge of 
allegiance, the Cub Scout promise, 
the Law of the Pack, paid our dues, t 
and clos^ with tbe Living Circle.! 
Mrs. Carter gave us a* treat, then 
we played baseball.
. K. B. Gary Utiss

Den 3 met at Mrs. Downie’s 
boose. We said the Cub Scout pro
mise and Law of the Pack. We had 
a treat. We went down to the park 
'to p'ay baseball, and closed uiih 
the Living Circle.

K. B. Tommy Downic

mM

Before you go off on your well-earned vacation, 
-let us put your wardrobe in spic-and-span, '‘like 
new" condition. You’ll want to put your best 
appearance forward when you’re out tor fun ... 
and our superior cleaning service will help you 
do it!

Heck Cleaners
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

,WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone 1505

Now! 
TiU7PM
Daily until 7 p.m. 
Clos^ Wednesday 

All Day

Greenwich
Hotel

.MOJORISTS mWAt 
k FIRSTS
NOW YOU CAN 

BUY PROTECTION
for bodily Iniwry letiot caused by 
financialiyirrospensible drivers

PAonenoN
• • • whils riding in your own cor

^ • while in a friond’i cor
) • • • while vvalking

• • • vvhile bicycling .

rind out about tbis new 
"VRSOlIsfied Judgmenf^ Coverage 

For you and your family.

Thorr Woodworth
SSPortMrSL — Plymouth, Q. - Tel 1003

The Alumni association ban<anquet 
al theheld Saturday evening 

auditorium with 90 membe 
sent The dinner was served by 
P, T. A. Officers chosen for next

served 
osen ft 

Neil Slessman. president: 
iilh, -.....................................

year
Frank Smith, vice president: Aud
rey Cok Fridsma. secy: Annzetta 
Buckingham, sosistant secrctai 
Ruth Chapman, treasurer; Roger 

'ise was toastmaster: Dean Wive, 
sbiant toastmaster; Ne:

New Haven High ;

BIRTHS...
A daughter was bo 

and Mrs. James Kelle 
lard boqrita! May 23. 
being named Eva Jim 
temal grandmother, Mgrandmother. Mrs. Jud Kell-

For 
the

If
Bride 

^Wrought 
Iron and 

Black’n Brass 
Giftware 

really lovely!

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAII-V & SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
NOON TO 9 P. M.

O. E. S. TO HAVE DiNNKB 
Mraiben of O. E. S. Chapter 

231 will hokf a pot luck dinner 
TUe«lay al 6:30 p. m. Each mera- 
her .hwld bring her own table 
service and a covered dish.

Tbe regular meeting will f^ow 
tbe dinner.

RECEIVES SCHOLASSO?
Janet Miller, daughter Mr. 

and Mrs. Frances Miller, Rl. 3, 
Shelby, bat received a one-year 
scholarship for tuition at Ohio 
Sute university. Columbus.

G.M.SCOTT,inc.

D-7 Caterpillar
Weight 16 Tons 12-Foot Angle

Blade Suitable For Doing the Following Jobs 
Land Clearing, Fence Row Grubbing 

Pond Building and Grading Of All Kinds 
You Name It — We’ll Do It 

Phone 21236 Shelby. Ohio

MY, 
,„M/WS 
^ * •«/SM/wr

MAii'i EVEN 
SMARTER ..HE INSISTS ON 

RKTSV tOAI.. CMUO 'TMf 
UIT NUHSfUtL'; II Stow
ASH MEANS its, WORK

lirS SMART TO OROER 
PATSY COAL NOW. 
BtnER po IT BDAY,

Qualitv Coal Co.
Shiloh.Ohio 

Telephone 3751

7heSM?!fferfk 6t^uafes...ikM»e7h^fk^
A TRUSTWORTHY

"^4()Lhufen. THE (INE WATCH THAT 
MEAHS SO MUCH MORE

w KOaOTA » STi- . SATIRDAY 
STORE HOURS 

FROM
S A. M. TO 9 P. M.

WAtWICN
la Mk nehfrot S]3S
gold. S»eep »e<ondb.

9 fAUlA

CtAKSTOM
19 lewelR. Neteral
fcUm»4.

mJENNY C5

‘65"
WMi «Jlk cord $S7.7S

CtOYOON cU *
18 ieweli. StalnUit $A0S8
•tool $9ree--------- -
Abe w**» I

USE OUR cb>JVJ^IENT TERIvfl^'^U»^

17 la^MMurM w»71"

ARMENTROUTS’
SHELBY, OHIO

;>,; ‘ SATURDAY STORE HOURS: 8 AJd. to 9 PJIt
‘ : WATCH REPAIR & POLAROID FUJdS
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Congrotulotions Due
The step Ukcn by the village counca to solidt t»gh 

port of Huron and Richland
npair of West Broadway and the North itr^ bnte 
iaTwisc one. and « applaud the couiKil for doing

What’s Geag On In Gwemmenl- On flit Scene Rqiorts:
. from W«hin9ta»

by Jade K. RnsefeH

Ardiihd
the

Squareby Rkh Ldtnd
_ Philip Wolfe, county commit-

rua oo the Deasocratic ticket, that Democratic natioiu) comiqit- sion d^k wbo two weeks ego was
be wW nin with other Democratic, tee m effect stepped into the Ohio knocked out of the county GOP
cnodidat^ and that the whole senatorial race for the r«t time was wearing an ear-texar grin
.hip'of *e ^S^orgi'^m”;^'!; «*“” Sen. last ^k. Reason: the forc^ which now THE RED CHINESP have been mlinilt^ to
despite the fact that the Co-.ernor Minonty Leader Lydon Johnson turned him out look a decisive n» iniematioiial Otvmoks competition in 1956 at

_ By PbineM WbittiMeed —

I his cohorts had to knuckle

's.sv-i: r irsrs
. from Norwalk

by Henry Filmer, 2nd
Drop in on the clerk of court of 

a til

turned him out look a deciiive ' (fae International Olytnpica cocnpelitiaa in 1^6 it 
(D-Tex.) mlo promoting Sen. beating at the reorganization of the Melbourne at the offleiil repreaoitalivca of Chi^ .

- party a caccutive committee. bow lOTg;will it fc« before thi^ are littffig on the U. N.
Lausebe hi, poor tuignmeni on the Senate 

ice-med nght of DUtrict of Columbia Committee.
ipaign. Mr Lamchc hu poor tuignmeni on the Senate ' Wolfe, with the help of Eari Me- Security CouncU? .

iS m.iStepilS£S!^Mlgn supoiters. named rjchLAND COUNTY risidenta invested $172,173u» I ,wguv|svigTOu wainpaigo. Johnson announced that Burke u.v.wrL.M /'ew.  ̂ “ ------

ISlli&sPiH
i

laterii

which to 
held on to his

Manafield

The decision came as the after- nwni orations ran 
ath of a recent meeting of the * u-r-

factions in the Democratic ?,'.Se". Joseph R. McCarthy (R- Appoini 
in Ohio. Wise.). wolfe was

Jovernor Lauscfae'i friend, Eu- Burke had been 
government that does H. Hanhirt, was given rough and

1U3UU auuuuiicca uiai Durac ManiHelu councumu iKuucil in savings bonds during Aj 
lOw be asigned lo the Govern- Porch the new chairman and turn- srilh $180,762 in AptB, 195?.

decision came as the after- Operations committee, parent ed back a bid by Attorney. Jim ------------•—
common pleas some time to see a n,,d, of a recent meeting of the '*•* in^dgating subcommittee Will. DROP BY THE cemetery am
veritable mUI of work in an office rival factions in the Democratic

bonds during April, 1954, at oompared

revenue exceeds its party 
one of few in, <jo

DROP BY THE cemetery and see what the Ughtning 
chainuftn, did to the stone mooumedt oo the Upeett grave, 

gettiag

ooly the support 
to costs, but 

For the truth 
re that serves 

thevill

The big task in Clerk Daoi 
*t office is the certificates
services, and the notations of numerous and most accural 

iodebt^ness. These mostly relate emor Lausche’s mao
>ut as to materials also. automobiles. They average 1200> by a segment of pinion in the or*
is that West Broadway is a thorough- 1300 a month in the former case gsu^ization that will stand withTiim 
the county road net quite as much ^ 40CM50 in the laller, and re- taler.

______ l! is onlv right that auin* the services of two rirls con- This sesinent was led bv Georoe '

sof that when the snipeta J2i,5{^e^"GSr21? ftSSrt — thought they might be
defeoded (R-Ohio). .

lance of Rex' Larwn, aasisuot 
county ptoiecutor.

Stare we need to be a group o oeax
U. we need to be aa forceful at we

Sure'Lcgiitature we need to be a'^M^of*^M^ Sj^rtam* w°d£'‘diSo^ Th?
fSLi-A«%.at-U. we nred .0 he m « «X‘lnd•*?^en^:we^“2:;e“ riol t^ft^ttl^S.

The preperition of the lUti falls <»«■«); Ol"<oc™l» entovoring to Immediate speculatioo arose 
under the supervision of the jury «!“* P»y T. Miller dwrman of the whether Burke will be assigned a

seat 00 the McCarthy subcommit- 
ike 10

»**tk* ****** **

county services 
should not^

The Onaboga county crowd tee—where he'd lijie 
think the Pike county group has effort lo get him r

ifu
:e*s disadvanUj
n is his

be—in
. ^ . ........ „ ___ more national

one purpose in mind: to elect publicity. It is recognired that < 
r for an unprec- of Burke* iges in 

:ly uoluK

the Comeils* etUbltshment, we 
there, but Mme. C. says nope. - 

Phio and frau have dined at some pretty
_________ ,____  from here to Aden, but tbere're
dm be^ ^an Weldon and Gertrude Cornell for 
putting out good food.

OLD FRIENDS will be glad to know Mrs. Josephine 
I S. Rogers reports a change address to 419 West 
Broadway Avenue. Geneva Apta. No. 4. Long Beach 
3. California.
PHIN HAS THE HONOR of being the first buyer of 

a poppy in Plymouth this year, but he flna^ed to get 
it Be sure to be 00 the streets early SatnnUy and 
help this deserving enterprise.

^S‘5Sl“y'tl.n5rh^«?^«»»«“8e grand juror, is-seletied by lm«Kl ed. ami.^ u. ire. aucctor seer

o^:-t=“?.
delegates can put into oommatior 
a name that wiU command iminedi-

other Democreu can be elect- 
long as Lausebe

Other officers elected were At- 
rney Robert L. Ross, vice chair

man; Charles Sowers, county re
lief director, secretary; and Ralph 

court probation
tb<M taxpayers obtaining that consideration.

.................. I to make known to the started
I make Once

terms a year. The present term 
Tuesday.

NICE LETTER from Harry B. Kirtland. of Toledo.
f, Harvard University press and editor 

\iV', DOW a succCTsful lawyer m the 
, ., once worked for The Advert»er in

George Reed's day. and on one occasion, together 
with the help of Miss May Fleming, got out the 
ooly “extra” in The Advertiter's history. They work
ed all night on hand-set to get the sheet out. to pro-

fmmeriy chief, Harwd 
of ”The Printing A 
lake city. Says he «

Next Holiday - More Deod? SESWd‘?
and five cents a mile to and froi

HENRY n having back trouble. Hope 
work, out all right soon, Dao'l.. .

Every year, two 
upon hundreds of touchedthan died in the ilruggle that

there isn't very mix* 
nut b^nd the wheel, 
tight. Depends on which way you 

A youngster in Shiloh is hosp 
was playing with firecrackers,
- n 01 ■

trial Dewey. They seemed never to get 
ended together.

April 
cases.
divoree cases were filed. The Court 
of Common Pleas settled some 
es last month, of course,

ray (685V »nis«c«3 01 Madison township

c-:p,i, in dt. Democratic 'U'n’upS;r?y.:^m"*1JiV"S ..'Sir'-S^Tc^iSi^iln” " --------
i. pretty much ikiii to the „nn„ion of rodS P**"‘ ^ **“ DIDNT KNOW TIL we read another sheet that

In the iati^l A .imilar amount wa. expected UoSTa're "
wit alive. There .in thore „ow covered (51% to 49%).^ in “ I* approved ihu week by Man,- ^ “ *“
followed Senator ^ft, and of dvinz 18-vcar-oldt the city council tiiembere. of your canvare. lome tme. Counrekw.

who Mipported Governor ^t to vole (70% to 30%). Orunly Engineer Walter E. Riuk u/i vx -m ntrr .... a .“I------ . .
:y. They reemed never to gel w^r—said the $100,000 will be all the TO BET the Air Academy doesn't locale in

SlSHySrank and file - - - - -
ganizalion-mi mnt Da. Here s bow

:rcent to 19 percent. 
Here's bow Ohio's 17tb Distri

in <3hio.
recalling the 
pay with fin

Too many parentt arc thoughtlessly cases without. 
rs of old by alowing their chidren to day a month h,2r=S?S£ &

off, b5anw°nobody but youmlw. You allowci 
todc

More Lawlessness?
The sheriff of Erie county recently told a Sandusky 

newspaper that, because money is gelling tighter, he lomey Ii 
anticipates an outbreak of lawlessness in the 
burglary, robbery, and other foi 
No sooner had he said so th; 
entered the Polk Stale Bank nirre mile,
Mansfield and at gun point took a bit over $2,000

^;ih&'fi^eCTix:kers. trial arguments, at which the pre- one point: they want more hwd- McGrcagor's result, none orsa- ^ to can be g<

f' w.™ n^v taT^oS^el^-?^ dSSd them dereunding without a trial. u,now.perhap, beeiureIrehashad price support program. II agreed. "
(jMame nobody yourre, ^ „r ..i.i ....... ^ ^ can get fou

oTFrlilk j"u!S5I^' T‘ “P (teiT'^»‘‘it!d''lSk Pere)Te'll'^dim- iomrthing ttarted. Perhaps six teams can he gotren
' More^h^1*.r- „- ..o Ceteryville are uSeS^More than $10 million dolls --------

succeeded 
vacant by the dead 
er Van Horn. The

Sri%^r! ro.umc“oJr PI-YMOUTHa^ofr954isMra.Fac"^^^^^
la'SrS'jiSfrLu'.'h'- oid^r^ST^flsS^^^^^^ ,*^?r.jh”sTunTean he-upprtJ •-^^&^l;e'jSrn^fSrw^^ Se’IStS!Igc

burden of
one,
to bring hi

............. form of at once. It behooves the presiding
of grand larceny, judge lo encourage litiganu to pro- 
two young thugs ceed promptly to trial, s 
niles northeast of docket may be cleared.may

Consult the docket and 
cord of decisions of the Huron

MiT!r,sS'.'r:3 ^slScsSs
) the UN. laiure. p. m., with his mother. Quite a youngster you've
artmcni o( Agricul- Since Linzell and the hichwav C<»”cU>n»o. UndersUnd the boy got

t agred lo iccepi P*" ?? 'll*, T''P"' •>“ great-granddaddy, who
have hired a Cin- “ suimner. The name has urved great-

that. If it lakes money to

*ny.''’%x:^’in“y.'”H?rthan be admiiied 
ill a meeting o( all sUte candidales Latest Depi

!•_________at.- t.:...! .......eaAlnm (kja ..wav., fa......

le Hi

Sl^f Ocorro =■ MOSS. o. Mo„ow jrere, S-^„-=^rorL«‘ca^’'Ln'^?).'';?' hog^an^rpl^i:c o-
_____ and other Dcmoci

L------- C. a • I I inms cAacuy nuw II appeal* lu me ... Ohio, whether Of not organiKi
been able to solve only lour. docket) predominate. O. A. M. V. arc gettinB a ticket chosen by a fCw „,|cni owr earner ioreca.sts. pro- cast alone the nonh nf «k«.

Fortunately, neither Richland nor Huron counties ^ ^ /, q , u an abbrevia local workers rammed down ihcir duction is still estimated at 44.700.- city lo^^jinrtion of ^ ^ ̂
has at this time any lawles-snes-s that IS out of CTnirol. jjon for "operating a motor vehicle throats with no chance of chang- 000 busl)cls—nearly 15.00.000 be- hii*wav near Vernnn r.v
But it does not mean that we can afford to be com- under the influence of intoxi- ing it. low last year's crop. A yield per of Mansfield
Placent eating liquors". Nye knows he has stuck his neck acre drop from 29 in 1953 to 25 rhaHu. Ptitz.*.. ^

The number of bank robberies in this part of Ohio There arc those who coniidcr the out. It is a long chance at this stage in 1954 indicated, the depart- ,v irl** !1; ?™
recently is considered by some to be alarming. The Huron Ceftinty courthouse at. Nor- of the game, for he is not so young fj^nt „jd. tr^^lby. *a week
truth is that *any bank robbery should be alarming, walk a divorce mill. A total of 152 as he was. and he has a fine politi- indicated 1954 rve nrnHne. «r 1“.
and in an area where banks arc generally small and divorces was filed during the year
staffed by three or four persons only, we should be ended April 30. Look in Execution

> the needs of the hour. Docket No. 43. commencini

The' pity of it all is that Cuya- Oh« 
jnties arc 
tber Dcm< 

not orgai 
ticket chosen by

rye. egg. and milk pro- the by-pass seems 
ahead of last year. pi„rf, ,

CO **’*/«**<*<^y; two Other guys we know about. oursefviM 
the c<i,mi«ion plara. S*^afl‘’riU“^

Although the winter wheat silu- we^'Tf 'ManSieW to ^^'roured 
»-0- auon showed a marked improve- north across Route 30/N then 

along the north edge if the 
'00.- city to a junction of (be present 

highway near Vernon road east 
if Mansfie''

meat owr earlier forecasts.

^E RECORDING machini; of the John Armstrong, 
furnishes many a laugh and many a thrill to them 
d their fnends wbo have a chance to roookev with

alert to the needs of t!i
But guarding the barn to avert the theft of the horse page 1. and you’ll find the 

is only part of the problem. The loss of ready money jng (information summari 
of pay checks to persons who ap- ~s only part

md cutting down of pay checks
didn't realize the value of money, may 

o a di

ring at 
follow- 

summarized by

year'i laxe. and v«ial aueunentt.
' The bill m------ .a «-

Pop promi 
L ■.. '• renege on his proo

. ping may be illegal in the federal court.,' _
|n that ^rl wlrere the Uttle Wdman is judge and 
)upi, and from which there i. no appeal excem to 
Hun (and we've always fell J‘ ' 
my. if. o. k., brother, you've

no
le is on I 
had it

lining down the supply of narcotics to 
addict: the victim is driven to robbery and lawlessness 
to serve his needs. We do not know if this is so. But 
if it is true, or is likely to be true, then we are obli
gated lo provide our police departments with more 
iWb I ‘

he same time, a 
famBies need to exert their maximum tnfloence to 
foree upon the community the observance of a mini- 
min standard of morality that does not include stealing 
to obtain necessary money. Stmilaily. our economic 
agencies • banks, loans aasoctalkm. insurance com
panies. and industries - need to consider how we can 
make tnvestmenu in our economy that will take up 
some of the slack created by the falltnaoff of boom 
tunes. y

We are entitled to a' high standard of Itving. Noth
ing is 100 good for us. Bin we need to realize that a
h-I-A. ---------- ---- -4 a'-^- _ --,^,1

?ar.y harmony Snenrtile to Gov- vl’M "LTl ***«•■ L“'

u reo. ureorce ca»: vz gl°il,‘^.'SlrLa'«. lai. 28,,(XK,,000 ■ ir‘

» "n whidT'wl^ pWotiff.: Wm*"ThSl'iM^ti%^"fur^ dSrtkJI,’'?o'j'’l^“2',Sfm^‘Iw Mi|.srr.,S H" “ ----------
26 November will tell. Meanwhile, jor t'h^lncreai ?n County landowner, paid j^M TVjI handrome blue job parked out in front of

Cam.in,whichcu«o^,to.. « e:^STr<^“c^7’’;,T

*!>• The Advertiser) 
be Total No. divorce cases:^72Tot;

Per
Cases

. , . Ouf Favorite Oip Joint b a hotbed of anti-Yankee
mtd Peh^ty. vi,(.ge-mi*,Si^ Kirti5t5rf,rU^ 
paid $12,588. than necessary holes in hit bead oo account of boneceuary holn in hi. bead on tc

. ijS-A'S:
m Heavep for a guy like that?

These cases in which
^aintiff: 25 than the mal

Dismissals: 10
Why is the divorce rate in Huron

I to be a better show H®« a-this year.

cases a year, or .019 per cent, b feodaou. Per^ps it b because di- Average product^ 
high by comparison *with the na- vorce carries some sort of social 1952 was 18.4 pc 
tional average. Courthouse veter* stigma, especially in the case of Quoit of the We

produ
layers on hand ..

1^!!^:--------------'"MHkVrtiutlZT^^^ JulV'k'T^iy.^””
cam diamhMd? For T' Pouod, per cow lau year other

ly com- to 22 to far ihii 
(he de- the 19.93 pound national

wtH
liloh

^niy so high? WHh perhaps 8.- one thing, plaintiffs generally com- to 22 so far this year, well above make their payments by mail and 
000 family units, the rate of 152 pose their differences whh the de- the 19.93 pound national average. **ve themselves a trip to the court-

from 1943 lo house

Which brings us to the point that BUI Jump b about

eye puch makef him look to distioguialied, but we 
i^ne how the danged thing hum. Get it well quick,

pounds.

cam in Hurtm county to be pro- Dial when operate maintenance or potible the population of this com-
high .la,^ of I^Jtve^. cer^n ^p of portionaiely higher thei almoM any afm div«« are d^ m my m
people who are unable, whethe^ireimng. fixation other county in the uale. thSuh outlay to the clerk of the cinsS^prOTMtog M «an
or operrence. to coty withu. 1^ Ml into bad hah- One of the fact, that the record, court each n^ by the hmhand Ll no “mntoThySL^ ^
m. Money goes to their hnds. T^ ^ tM manage show b that if you’re mad at your so unpairs hb Uvine standard that are dronoed.” y«fog«n

f Week: Rep, Clarence be made payable to Oiaries C. popped at Greenwich for some petrol hte other c
ik>). “It seems entirely Payne. Richland County Treasurer. »»oiher customer breezed in with those lell-tala 
>pulation of thU coun- Alon^ with checks or money ord- •'"ite marks on tbe’bonnei of hb fa 

laxpaycra should tend their tax t***?*™^ bt® «Wect that he

s. They ^ tM manage show b that if you’re mad at your so impairs hb living standard that are dropped. 
IS cut off, they cannot husband, and you're thinkiog of it b cfaeiper for hire to apologize

divorce, make sure you're sure. The to the Little Woman and to back ---------------

_____ staiemehi' and a telf-addreased
atoroio or hydrogen bombi aiamped envelope.

nUchinc. SWSSHiStH

WA, -

buggy. The atleadont 
mwt have been parked

OanMe Dndm
• “ *** y *** file •fcow.lhalmen^^ were db- to ih? marriage contracTASi^ Nevertheleu. the clerk of- iHe M^ »

^ 12“** '** "Ills «*»'« *?fi”8- ibet ». Tlw record court doe. a landoffice buaiimt in cr.’indtiKng vSdSi/^Schf^expect <w pohoemcn to do the mperhuman.^A^ irff_aft^ <?«<.««. M ahoiw ih;t m a numter of cam coDeette of acypon. repetm had ««i«d ilw J95J5Jpart Of it b in ouradves; the vigorous injection 
effort, tm. and money t«o our econonv

Abaolinely dM b w01ini
Ii* comidered lo would 

report wae one at hooae
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Society-Club News
rtw .

day aflemooo.
Mr. and Mn. T. Cr«ger and 

Mr. John

commencement 
'edneeday evening.

U in (he

Wedded 50 Years
Mr. and Mn. 'Orrin Sleek of 

New Haven will hold open house 
Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
their farm home in New Haven 
township on the Green Bush Rd. 
Marrkd on June J, 1904, at the 
panooap of the Evangelical 
church to Siamt the couple up 
housekeeping near Boughionville 
in Huron county. The then pastor 
of Sam church. The Rev. Jos^ J. 
Wagner, is now living in New Phil- 
ad^tbia.'He will attend the open 
bouse and re<nact the wedding 
ocmnooy during the open house.

Uving is the bride's atten
dant, her sister now Mrs. Barney 
Robinson of near Steuben, who 
will also be preaeni. The coupk 
has a son, Wayne Sleek of Wyan
dotte, Mkh., and a daughter, Mrs. 
Jease Snyder of Oalioo. There an 
niiw grandchildren and seven great- 
gran£hiJdren. Mr, Steele, who is 
76, retired three years ago after 
farming in Huron county for 47 
yeari, Mrs. Sleek is 68. Both are 
m fairiy good health.

A dinner tvill be served to 
immediate members of their fami
lies at the Towne House in Shelby 
at noon Sunday.

am jum/us
Mr. and Mrt. David Coovert of 

Henry. III., are parents of a son 
‘“at St. Margaret’s 

g Valley, 111. Tbe 
at 71b. 12 oz., and

Personals
The LuihcVan Women’s Mission

ary society meets Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Royal Eckstein. The 
meeting will be led by Mrs. Frank 
Brinson.

Roberta Bachrach, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B^hrach, 
130 Plyntouih street has returned 
from Mclby Memorial hospital, 
where she remained for one day 
to have her tonsils removed.

The Rev. i. H. Joldersma. of 
West Savville. L. I.. N. Y.. showed 
slides of his recent Vip to Holland 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buurgia last week. The Rev. Mr 
Joldersma and Mrs. Joldersma have 
been bouse guests of the Buurmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Washburn 
and family of 119 Springmill i 
will be on vacation

Five

local high school 
exercises last Wed 
While 
home 
Pitzen and family.

Katherine Searie. daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searie of Mans
field. and granddaughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. George S^rie of Ply
mouth, received a degree of associ
ate in applied science from Briar- 
cliff Junior coliegc. Briarcliff .Man
or, N. Yk

Guests of Mr. and 
Frome over tbe weekend 
and Mrs. H. E. Frome of Cbaries- 
too, W. Va.. Mrs. Albert Jenney of 
Hamburg, N. Y., and Miss Alice 
Lebcft of Buffalo, N. Y.

This last week was a busy one 
r Mrs. Edna Cieseman. She had 
her guests Mr. and Mrs. James 

VV^soo, Mrs. Nora Barr. Clara 
Martz, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Spino of Cleveland. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grants 
and. children of Mt. Pleasant. 
Penn.. Bill Allen of Chicago, and 
Shirley Freitchen of Mansfiield.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Whatman of 
Greenwich were Plymouth visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chcesman. 
Miss Marilyn Cheesman, and Miss 
Shirley Donnenwirth left last week 

a 21-day trip to California. 
Mrs. Weldon Cornel! and daugh- 

Joan Postema 
Sterling Ford’s

I Springmill road, 
n until June 21.

: generations of the Schreck 
lamily enjoyed Sunday dinner ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schreck. l7Vi W. Broadway. Sun
day. Tbe guesu were Mrs. Bertha
Webb. ...............................

rhreck
Mrs. Mar- 

Robert 
small daugh-

bom May 29 a’t St. brutal. Spring Valle

Mr. and Mrs. Coovert, who now 
reside in Henry, are former Ply
mouth residentt, Mrs. Coovert bc- 
^ the former Miss May Rebcr. 
liSIey have two other children. 
Tommy and Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Zocst 
of. Celeryvitle are the parents of 

Russell, bom at the 
ly 19.. I May 

The new son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kleer has been named Steven 

bs. 3

a son, Brent R 
Willard hospital 

new 
.leer

John. baby weighed 6 lbs.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard Fazio May 25 at 
Norwalk. Tbe child has been nara- 

* * Leonard. Mrs. Fazio is
Mrs. Cora Bauden- 

and Clarence 
Lon^ar of Norwalk. Mr. Fazio is 

t son of Mrs. Rose Fazio, Ply-

rtorwaxK. inc cm 
ed Jerry Leonart 
the dau^ter of M 
dtttel of BelMu

WHO ton you count 
for EXTRA CASH?

I it ECONOMY
■ ,.. of courso

WHO rrokes LOANS 
-n honfiy nmounH^

I ★ ECONOMY
■ ...of covrso

her daughter. Dorothy. 1 
tha Alfrey, Mr. and Mi 
Schreck. Jr. and their $m 
ter. Robin.

Carl Gleason and family of 
Cleveland were Saturdy callers at 
the home of Mrs. Iva Gleason. 
Mrs. Beckle! of Greenwich also 
dropped in with a friend from 
WilL^.

Jack Bradford and George 
Cartier both of Plymouth, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Carlier. Harp, 

the week-end
^ . rt. Ohio.

Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Lowery, 
of Fai • ................

Dan. and Gary, 
in Bridgeport. Ohi 

Tk
ndedl t

lent 'exercise of the local 
hoolhigh school last Wednesday ever 

ing. Mrs. Lowery’s sister. Mis 
Elsie Rcbcr, was a member of th 
class.

Emil Sarpa, high school faculty. 
Jack Utiss and Don Crabach left 
Friday morning for a three weeks 
motor trip through the south, with 
Florida as their destination.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Fred Port motored 
to Cleveland Friday afternoon and 
were accompanied home by the 
latter’s sister, Miss Lena Hale. Miss 
Hale was a guest of her parci 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hale. o... 
the double holiday returning Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E- Nixoo. 
Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Webbv, CMierUn; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Webber. Ptymouth East roa^ 
and Mr. C. Weber. Plymouth, 
were guests on Decoration Day in 
tbe home of Mrs. L. M. Webber 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Webber 

The Rev. E. R. Haines and wife 
df Coshockton passed Monday and 
Tuesday with their daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Hampton, and family.

Mrs. Willi^ Reed and dat^- 
ter, Bonnie Sue, were released Fri
day from the Shelby Memorial hos
pital and are now at their home in 
West Broadway.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
AUXlUARY TO 
ENTERTAIN FAMIUE5 

The Ladies Auxiliary of tbe 
Hre Department will cnterTain 
their husbands and families at the 
Mary Fate Park, Tuesday. June 8. 
The hour is set for 5:30 a 
family will bring their 
scrvic

ter. Jean A.nn. and Joan Postema 
were guesU of the Sterling Ford’s 
and Duane Smith's in New London 
last

Village Solicitor and Mrs. F. 
1 have bought the house of Mr. 

hn F.

md each 
table

covered dish.

xA.6a6aa aJ4iA mAmmm
Sam Cashman 
Chas. W. Resseger 
Joan Ruckman Sexton 
Carl Dininger 
George Famwalt 
Eldon Sourwine 
Russell Barbour 
Mrs. Lcrnia Williston 
Dixie Lee Fortney 
Gordon SeahoUs 
Nonabclle McDougal 
Mary Ellen Henry 
Marcena Lewis 
Paul Mills 
Eldon Burkett

Dush
and Mrs. John F. Stambaugh on

aple street. Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fidler were 

guesu last week at (he home of Mr. 
and Mn. Gaylord Kissell of Shelby 
route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ruckman 
have recently returned from Lake 
Wales. Fla. 'They plan to remain in 
Plymouth until November.

Wiliam Bramam, formerly of 
Plymouth, visited the Hale family 
Saturady.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Bruce McKown 
and Mrs. Wilbur Shields visited 
with Mrs. Kenneth McC^iown last 
week at Richland hospiui, Mans
field.

Her and 
, were

guests last week of Mr. and Mrs 
Emory Fidler.

Mn. Ruth Andrews of 
Oak. Mich..

r. and Mrs. Willard Fidle 
Kenneth, of Shiloh,

:oyat
and her daughter, 

icrkle;

quet &turday evening, 
they were guests of M 
Francis Guth:

While here 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Patterson 
■anted 
sliday

were entertained in (he home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Andrews of 
Shell 
and

Mrs. Edward Croy and 
son. of Circlcvillc. were visiton 

Mrs. 
arscl.

lay they visited their 
grandmother, Mn. Emma 

The James Roou 
owlcs. and Earl McQuates

rlby. 
i fatiraily. 

.ind *

over the holiday with Mr. and 
Glenn Frakes and Mr. Ben P.
On Monday they visited

Croy. 
uu. Lincoli 

Sjirowles. and Earl McQuate; 
Plymouth. Floyd Dawsons 
Shelby Route and Dick Pitten;
of Shiloh motored to Clevel

igen
Hand

nesday e 
at the ;

t ■I. L

WHU has a lUAN 
PLAN for everyone?

★ ECONOMY
... of toon#

VrHO qrants LOANS 
■ 1 TRIP?

I it ECONOMY
g ' ...of <001*0
1 TdU of • hfur.
5 Mm Bill’ n* loM »r»lc. »6cre

2 puoTfw l-TILW jnvlcl!
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USED CARS
1953 — Buick Riv. Coupe
NEW CAR

1951 —Dodge Sierra Sta.Wogon
FOUR DOOR

1952 Nash Rambler Sta. Wagon 
1952 Ford Custom Line 4 Door

1949- Ford 4 Door
1950— Chev. 2 door, locol owner 
1940—Ford Coupe 
1952-Buick Ririero Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 2 Door
19S1 tZhevroiet Bel Air 
1946—Chevrolet Aero Sedan 
1941 - Chov. 1-2 Ton Pick Up

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

It. PliomSl Piymoitrii
tr.

■ROSE BUSHES — HARDY -THUMS ’ 
CARNATIONS — DELPHINIXMS — PINKS

SILCOX
Orchard and Niirsenr

Route 224 - 2 Miles West of Willard, Ohio

The Solly Smith Donee Studio
Will Present

"STOtYLAND IN JAZZ
At The

Shelby High School Auditorium 
JUNE 4th & 5th

BENEFIT
Shelby High School Band 

ADMISSION $.75

BACK HOME
Tburmao Ford was released last 

Wednesday from the Shelby Mem
orial ho^ial aiKl taken in tbe Mc- 
Quate ambulance to his home on 
Muibernr street Mr. F<^d who re-

ready uKered • fractund ukk b 
gaiiag itong nkdy.
CLOSED JUNE 1 to JUNE 21 
__ TED MACK

Venetian Blind Laundry

COOKING

Featuring 
All Day 

Saturday

French Fried Shrimp
Choice of Potatoes 

Solod — Rolls — Beveroge

Sfio
Also

SWORDFISH STEAK 
FROG LEGS - SPAGHETTI

Cornell’s
RESTAURANT

rUYMOUTH, OHIO

'.i t'da '-'V;

i-"

SOLID MAPLE
nfOLTTDES

• SOFA BED • 2 EHD TABLES
• ABH OHAIE • COFFEE TABLE 

• BOOKEB • 2 LAMPS

SAVE $50.00
Tm, yon get all 8 piece* of this Oennine Maple Set. 
Enongli to eon^>letely famish yonr living room and 
yon save tM.OO. A regular $289.00 value—

NOW ONLY $189.00

M4t H4H SHELBY fmtSIB
■UIWUE S FIMITIRE CO.

■Meeaeakia sad Caaitaaaa Bwvka fee 67 Taan
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H«y,Wonno Be Another Stan Musial? 
Cordinois Set Tryouts at Bucyrus

The St. Louis Cardinals wUI ■ '■
conduct a baseball trytKit camp at 
Uons Field, Bucynii, June 11 and 
12, for amatucr and semUpro play
ers between 17 and 23. Workouts 
will begin at 10 a.m.

•*Tbe Cardinals consider amateur 
players in diis area of high caliber 
and therefore we are anxious to

confident that our scouu will be 
able to discover pUyeri in this 
camp who can be -developed into 
a ^ Louts Cardinal throu^ train
ing in our minor league system,".
^ Cardinals, with an eye to

ward youth, operate one of the 
largest and best staffed minor lea
gue systems in existance today. 
With 22 minor league clubs in 15 
sutes and two foreign countries, 
young players in the Red Bird or
ganization arc assured an opportun
ity to play regularly in classifica
tions ra^ng from Class D to AAA 

lind the St. Louis Cardinals.
Largely responsible for the out

standing sucess of St. Louis' minor 
league system has been its formula 
of plenty of personal instruction 
and a generous amout of individual 
attention for all young players.

There is no charge or fee of any 
kind for altepdjng the tryout camp 
at Bucyrus. Players desiring to 
work out under supervision of Red 
Bird major league Scouts need 
bring only shoes, glove and uni
form if they have one. Ail catching 
cauipmeni. bats and balls are sup
plied by the Cardinals.

Players who are signed to a 
Cardinal minor league contract will 
be refunded all expenses incurred 
as a result of attending the sessions.

The coal refinery of the future 
is projected as a highly integral

^History Classes 
Make Field Trips 
With Emil Sarpa

Socul itudin cUsM oA Ply
mouth Hi»h School nUKk several 
field tripe under the direction of 
Emil Sarpa. social studies instruc
tor, during the last week of the 
school year.

The eighth and eleventh grade 
American history classes traveled 
some 300 miles, with Carl Carna
han driving, to visit Fort Laurens, 
site of the only Revolutionarv war 
post in Ohio; Zoar. which has a 
museum and garden of the early 
German settlers; Schoenbrunn vill- 

reconstructed Moravian log

Tgesi
, where themuniiics along ki. iy, wd( 

horse and buggy is still in every- 
■ Mohican Park, where 

those who lost 
War II.

age. a reconstructed Moravian log 
village of the Revolutionary period; 
Dover Dam, one of the largest 

te; the V 
Rt. 39.

_________________^ tJ ■
day use; and Mohic 
there is a shrine to 
their lives in World

On May 22 the seventh grades 
went to Columbus as a part of their 
study of Ohio history and geogra
phy. At the Ohio ^te museum 
they saw relics left by the Mound 
builders and other Indian tribes. 
At the Orton Hall Geology muse- 

I of Ohio State university they 
exhibits of the various rock 

\ota of the state and saw the
viewed .......
formatiems of the state and saw 
reconstructed 'prehistoric anin 
including the mastodon. Of current 
interest, they visited the buildings 
on the campus of the university and 
saw a Bell Telephone display of 
every phase of the modern com
munication system including tele
graph. television, teletype, and lele- 
pbofies. Harry Alimcn drove the 
class on this trip.

Give Recitals
Mrs. Ralph Felix will present 
r class of advanced students In a 

piano recital to be given at her 
homo 32 East High Street, at 7:30 
p. m., Friday. The following willp. m., Friday. The following win 
paftWpale: Bette Carter, Max Cay- 
wood. Carol ■ 
al W. Eel 
tttin. Jar

WWW. Jo Cuonin^am, Roy
al W. Eckstein. Jr. Frimklin Eck- 

Mclotire, JmL Me

Rc^*!?E?^ndSrp«tor 
Sermon Theme; "What Meaneth

OfficUl Board Meeting Thur. 3rd. 
Choir Reheuul Wed. 7:1s p.m.

ShBoh MdhodM Chwch 
Sermon Theme: "What Meaneth 

Tha"?
Choir Rehearsal Tur. 7:30 p.m

I Church 
Pastor 
10:

Preabytcflau .Ch 
Rev. Ralph Felix.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ro.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday 
Junior Choir 6:30 p.m.
Senior Choir 7:30

LudMfM Church
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30

Momi
Evtnii

Gene Hensley. Pastor 
Lovil Fouts. S S. Sup.

10:00

____ Mclotire,
Quate. Nancy Miller. Connie Pee
bles. Deryi Ream. Joyce Stoodt. 
and Pat^ Young.

All other students will appear in 
a recital Monday at 7:30 p. m.
They include Sharon Burger. Ew 
ett Eckstein. Judy Fetters, Lor 
L^e. Nancy Lewis. Dick Lewis. 
Kareq Moore, Susan Shaver. Doro
thy Stoodt. Carolyn Van Asdale, 
Gerald Van Asdale. and Kenneth 
Van Loo. Parents, friends and oth
ers interested are invited to attend 
these redtals.
NEW LAW OFFICE

Robert A. Me Kown has opened 
a new office for the general prac
tice of law at 16 Plymouth Street. 
Previously Mr. McKown was as
sociated with A. B. Mabce in Shel
by.

He is a graduate of Warren G 
Harding College of Uw, Ohii 
Northern university. Class of 1951 
In 1954 he was an unsuccessful 
Republican primary candidate fori Mr. 
Ceneral Assembly. | and

sy School 
ling Worship
ing Service

Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30

MtHope
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Confirmadoa Service 10:30 a.m.
Choir Practise Thurs. 8:00

Young Pe<^le will attend 
Central Federation Meeting at 
cyrus. Hours: 3:00-6:30 Sunday. 
June 6.

Daily vacation Bible school con
ducted in the interests of every t 
and girt of the community up 
16 years of age. June 7-19tb, hours: 
9:00 to 11:00

) ».in. J ^

Dpim: ^ Keep Your Treasured Furs As ^ 
g.m j UvelyAsEver, ^

8 STORING THEM IN KLEIN'S b
«i Bu- R MOnRRN PITR STORAGE VAULTS b

l!'

■■

tI DF()DIF<;FEDECAL SAVINGS 127
PARIS AVE.*

A Treat For Dad! 
A Saving For You!

rEVERY EUilN WATCH 

|||.R£DUCED
Before ELGIN'S 90-Yeor History

C..,L Rmu W/iLu fnr Fnf/ier’t HnuiAVINbl* Duy now ror ri

W
lj!2£SIi22£l

Mr« SlMft 0l asms hdoMl Dms WoldiM 
sat-Whiii Wakhti... AM wM DUUPOWB OM

SHEAFFER SNORKEL 
PENS

CUFF AND TIE SETS 
MIXimDS 
WATCH BANDS

CURPEN'S
JEWELRY * GIFT SHOP

Pm#<m /VrMmM Rm* aWWaf OM#

HOME ON LEAVE 
Robut Schieck, oorpwun, U. S.

o( Phil»-N.vy, wUe and daugbier of Pt 
ddphia. P»., are v«liiig their 
spective parenu on 14.<lay lea»

On June 7lh Bob wUl By to 
Camp Peodehon, CaUL, (or a five 
week, training program with the 
Marine, and later will be reauign- 
ed. During hia training. Mn. 
Schreck will reride with her par- 
enu, Mr. and Mr*. Grover Kaplc, 
of New Washington. Bob U the i 
of Mr. and Mra Robert Schre

tlECElVES CERTinCATE 
Ronald Lee Trauger received : 

and suTveyof’s oertiieogineeriog and surveyor’s oertlft- 
cate issued by tJte State of Ohio 

Columbus. Mr. Trauger 
Army March 

basic
lay 10 at Columbus. 1 
IS inducted in the A 

and j npleted his
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He u 
now -ktationed at Fort D<
Mass. Previously, he was with me 
Goodyear Aircraft Co. at Akron,

GRANGE TO MEET 
Rural Life Sunday will be staged 

by the Hazel Grove Grange Sun
day at the graigp hall. Luncheon

served at 1 p.m.
The refreshment committee in- 

ludes Mr. and Mrs. Orva Dawson.
Mrs. Oliver Fairchild.and Mrs. Oliver Faircl 

and Mrs. Edwin Dick, and Mr. 
Mrs. Henry Cline.

MODERN FUR STORAGE VAULTS SI
Klein’s Furs i

^ 39 N. Mulberry St Phone 4560.6 Mansfield ^

• REPAIRING
• GLAZING

of Valuation

• RESTYLING
• CLEANING

9 'l>AlieSniiCDelicious

Orange Drink
By the Quart!

Yes, now you can get that de
licious Orange drink in 
quart bottles. The whole fam
ily will enjoy its tangy. fresh 
fruit flavor. Serve it with 
snacks when unexpected com
pany drops in. And the young
sters just love iu

Once again we are brining you an introductory' offer on our 
popular quarts of ORANGE DRINK. He highly recommend (his 
MM • cathonalcd drink as a year around refreshment for grown
ups as wdl as children.

Buy 1 quart of ORANGE DRINK at regular price and get 
another quart for Ic. This offer will Iasi from May 3Jst to June 
12th. Each customer may buy as many quarts he wishes from 
bis regular home delivery truck. .

WILLARD DAIRY

FREE
tin MSHIONES eilSi 

viSlIiaNrcWittfRich 
MAsUwwICkoMtalleMM 

niiile wHh SeaNM) lee (rNM
e"lr27ie

Cornell's
WIUYOUR RADIO

Play fair with your lat and it, 
won't fo foul on you. L«t ut chack it 
ngularly. YoO-U avoid big rapair 
faUli and youTl baar all your favov i 
ha bcondeaata battar, wjoy tham 
man. Our work la dapan^ta, fur 
cfaargat aro rsaaonabla. Wa uaa and 
mcoaunand Syhraaia radio tubaa to 
aaaura top raaulta.

SYLVANIA 
RADIO TUBES

Fetter^s
On the Square — Plymouth, Ohio

PHONE 4421 WILLARD. O.

CHIOS LARCtST -
FURNITURt RfTAlLFRS ^ Jsum

1

\

Baby WW' 
Everyv*

OpenPrM-y 
Vem 9:90 p. «.

$te«
*• PREE Ddlntyt

• Cwan* ky U. a PMi 
r^miOiw

f/,

TUk-A-WAY
STROLLER SSHSi «»

akrtrfraari _
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Huron Form Agent 
Soys to Horvest , 
At Right Stoge

Meadow crops should be bar' 
vested at tbe right suge to gel the 
bi|^t tonnage, as well as the 
highest percentage of poteio per 
acre. John Wells. Huron County 
Atficulturml agent reports.

In order to get tbe most feeding 
harvesting should begin . approxi
mately June 10 to IS. Hi^r yields 
of alfiUfa may be obtai^ if cut
tings are not made earlier than 
June 15. However . harvestings 
sbould'be completed near the mid
dle of June if second and third 
cuttings are anticipated. Where one 
and two year old meadows

poration, Mansfield Rd., Sute 
39. Shelby, O. Visitors Welco 
Tel. Shelby 32193. 3-

without damaging the alfalfa, Wei 
: other cutting dales f< 
adows 

I Septei 
cutting
should be removed by

states. The other cutting dales i 
alfalf a meadows would be July 
to 25 and September 1 to 7. 
tbe third cutting U pastured.

winter killSeptemi 
be expected.

Where meadows crops used for 
lay contain mixtures of alfalfa, 

grass, the cuttings should be made 
• alfdfi

bay contain mixtures of a 
■ ild be 

ter th;
other crops in the mixture. Because

Ufa rather than tbeto favor the 
ops ii

of the recent lack of soil moisture.
some clovers and grasses have slow
ed down in their rates of growth, 
according to Wells. It may be 
profitable, where the mixture con
tains very little alfalfa, to delay 
harvesting a few days in anticipa
tion of additional rainfall.

Where the meadow mixture is 
predominantly clover, the highest 
tonnage and protein per acre can 
be expected if harvesting is begun 
when the bloom first appears. The 
aim of eveiy farmer sb^ld be to 
make tbe highest quality roughage 
that ia possible. Mow driers will 
aid malenaliy in making tbe better 
quaiicy roughage. If the hay b 
mowed in the afternoon it will 
coatain approximately 20 percent 
less water, which WUi also be 
aid in curing. .

SHOWS PONIES
nymouth horses not only ride 

at niglK alone, they also take priz
es. Mexicali Rose, a pony ow 
ed by Jerry Caywood. took secoi 
place Sunday at tbe Frec^cricktov 
Saddle Club show at tbe Mt. Ver 
on fair grounds. She was ridd< 
by Max Caywood. The prize w 
the usual ribbon accompanied by 
a small cash award for the 48 to 
56 pony class. Buckshot, riddert by 
Jim Caywood. shown for tbe first 
tiini thu year, failed to realize tbe 
seriousness of the situation and 
showed too much pep.

Mr-Johnny Sez:
The average t temperature — 

May. 1954 was 56.3 degrees, or 3.3 
below normal. The highest was 88 
on tbe 31st; the lowest 30 on the 
4th with a li^t frost.

Rainfall was light, totaling 1.51 
inches, a deficit of 2.22 inches.. The 

.63 inch 
trace of 

27th.
At tbe end of the month* wheat 

and oau were deteriorating 
pastures were drying up. Most of 
tbe com had been planted but only

greates in 24 hours 
on the 2nd-3'rd. Only a 
rain fell between the 11th and 27

NEWI AMAZING! 
LOWER PRICED!

FOR SALE: 1929 Model A Ford, 
2-dr sedan, very good condition. 

Roy OaiTCtt, Shiloh. O. ^

next 30 days. Leo Barnes, 61 Tnix 
St, Tel. 1675. 3p
FOR,RENT: 4 rooo 

aputment, private entrance. 
/. Broadway. ’

FOR SALE: BuulUul P<»iigreed 
Puuu Kilteoi. Vuxinmied. Row 
Lane Cattery, 1 mile south of cor-

ilcome.
3-lOp

Lincoln Soybeans. 
' 7 weani"‘ 

Eugene Beeching, phone

THANK Y(HJ NOTE 
I wish to thank J>r. Butocr. tbe 

nurses and nurses aides, the neigh
bors and friends for their kindness 

for tbe lovely cards sent to me 
e 1 was in the Willard bos^.

Pals of ShU^ for
______  . range members for

the flowers, and those who helped 
Mr.......................................

and 
wbil 
1 thank
their card, the Grange members 

t, and those who hcl]
;r in our home, it was 

deeply appreciated and will be long

j3p Mrs, Warren Hcifncr

FOR YOUR hay beans. Manchu 
type, see BUI NoMc. 2% miles 

northeast of Shiloh on Noble Rd.

FOR SALE: Royal Sweeper with 
attachments; good condition. 

Mrs. Wilbur Shields. 140 Maple
street. Tel. 1452.

UmBohms

PLUG IN SHAllOW WtlL 
JET WATER SYSTEM

Hen's aimiph in i 
ri.Am.wcll jet wsict spam,
wlnwiDFcicc,soc«roo^
MCketbook. th.f no fcm.ly 
itti be witboot tbe iors and 
bbnete of tnooin* wsiee in 
■be bone. Neeee Wore hes

BARI«S
OOMKr lonb bc«i and ifaoaL 
d« ebon tbe beUCbed^

A. W. MOSER

.00
Buys Your Hembership In the 

RICHLAND COUNTY 
AGRKULTURAL SOCIETY!

The «ifnbrr*lp drire for Ibe RkUand Cool) AgricultnnU 
Sodet, b now tat profrm Tbe eob of ■ mcmbeiiUp dekrt b 
$LM. Money renUzed hon the wrie of Mcfccb wU be nwd for 
tbe ,nnotfon of tbe Rkbbnd Coaly Feb, Anpist 11 — 14.

YOUR MEMBERSHIP TICKET ENTITLES. 
YOU TO FREE ADMISSION TO THE 

RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR 
— ALL FOUR DAYS!

(Reg. Price of Admission to the Fair Will be 50c) 
—; Your Patronage Will Be Solicited :—

Robert A* McKown
ANNOUNCES 

the opening of 
his office for

The General Proctice of Low
TeL 4 — 16 Plymouth SL — Plymouth, Ohio

KEIL'SwISi^
•k -k -k -k

lYbn're fashioB's dream-girl in

maidenfi?ms
©/•

Chanaonette
Everyone know, e monlded ulbouette b the fedilon ' 
ideal-and that meana a firm, yonng. rounded figure. 
Meidentorm'a rfreum bra, Chanaonette, givea you 
eaaclly that! Circular .titching rounda ihoae precioua 
eunrea of youra — a apoked center <op deaign givea 
wonderful ueeentuaUon! If you've never worn 
Oanaoiietle'. yon've a wonderful thriU uheadi In your
fuvorite ftbricu...froni XOO

We Carry a Complete Stock 
Of,Uaiknrwm Btw, Siw. 82AA lo 46C

.

!»>/. rt.-kYya j ‘ « ii>a4t
THANK YOU . .

1 wish C6 Uke this opportunity 
to all my past customers of 
Siiloh and vicimty for their pat
ronage. I have sold my busioeu to 
Mr. Harley Hoover, and I bope|WANTED: 
that each and every one of my for
mer customers will oootinue to give 
their business to Mr. Hoover, who,
I am sure will continue to give 
tbe highest quality of service and 
producu.

(Sicned) C. T. MOORE
FOR SALE: 1939 Cadillac sedan.

good condition. Inquire 360 W. 
Broadway after 5 p. ro. 3-p
FOR SALE: 1949. Ch^rolet 2-dr 

sedan, radio and beater. $545. 
M. D. Stuckey, 11 W. Main St.. 
Crcenwch. Tel. 3211. 3p

FOR SALE: 1947 Ford pickup m 
good eondilkm. CUim $393. M. 

D. Stuckey, n W. Main, Green
wich. Tel. 3211. 3p

dean unall apartmeni 
one day'a week. Apply at Adver-

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwich, Ohio
Honrs: 9toIla.m.-lto5p. as. 

Open Mon., Thure., Sat. Evea.
7 p. n. to 9 p. m.

Closed Wednesday*
No Appoiatmeot Necessary 

PHONE: Office 3773 
ResMence 2842

CLARA’S MARKET ’
TRUX STREET PLYMOUTH, O. TEL 10 
Fancy Pork & Beans — 47 oz. 2 for

No. 2>/i can 2 for

LOST: WutlM. Conlenb include 
driver'. IktoM, olber valiubb 

papcri. Keep money, but pteue re
turn paper*. T. Muvin. Tel. 1543.

JP

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EIN8EL 
79 Nucth SBM<

Catsup 2 for No. 2 2 for 20^
Long Horn Cheese ‘45c
Hamburger

Slab Bacon ‘^63c
Slice Bacon ‘V69c
Beef Roast “^43c
Beef Laver ‘39c
Round Steak iihgfyc
Cube Steak ‘69c

ALSO FRESH VEGTABLES

Plen^y of Forking Spoce

IFanf to Save
■Mr* HmtUmg rafw* fa hay *rmp»T

Plan now to attend our 
haymaker’i meeting at

June 10 
8P. M.

Find out first-hand proved ways to:
Hit High Fn«d Costs 

) Put Timo-Soving Punch In 
^ Hoy-Crop Handling

• FAST ROUNDS — INCLUDING 
J RiFRESHMENTS *

One Evening’s Time Can Help You Save Many 
Feed Dollars. Come and bring your .neighbor.

C RLUSCHflUNERS^
Hwf>« HMf SAltS ANO t<*^*^*__________^

BUCKINGHAM
Form Equipment

Tel 3713 Route 224 Willard, O.

BUMBHIHE

KRISPY
GRACKERS

25c-
TloverFarm' 
) SroHts >

. CAN-A-POP*

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE 7^ I4OOA UAl 
BAtGAM

JACK
FROST

SUGAR
10
97

J^aad^ (pspaJdmsnJt
THOMAS FROZEN FRESH

ORANGE JUICE 2 - 37e
SEE YOTJH CLOVER FARM GROCERY FOR 
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS FOR STOCKING YOUR 
HOME FREEZER.
THOMAS FAMOUS FROZEN

rz: • 49ftPERCH

CARNATION
MILK
A Tall 
L Caat

25'
SURE JEL 2''' 23c|CAKE

^sfttvdmni

49c

DAVID DAVIES

CHICKENS
FAMOUS WILUE Tnc

WIENERS
DAVID DAVIES

BOLOGNA

““ U.

AU u. 
HUT

45e
49c
45c

PINEAPPLE - 3.39
VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPE - 29c
GIANT PASCAL

CELERY • 2 " 39c

CANNING

i

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Mondays and k..days, 8 e. m. tj S p. fti. Tucboays and 

ThniadayB, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 ». r*.

V. j;.rj -rr'.;* A4:;,
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CLOSE TO HOME 

LOOK!! A DRIVE INN
GEOME aid mm
69 N. Gamble St. Shelby Ohio

Well Lighted 

Good Food 

Curb Service
Open Daily Tues. Thru Sun. 

5:00 P.M. 11P.M. 

Drive In Closed Monday

sandwiches
Hamburger 
Cheeseburger 
Ham 
Hot Beef 
Hot Pork

15c
25e
30e . / .
30e
30c --------

,o»'-

j?«.' /

George*s special
5 inch Hamburg with Lettuce ''

Tomato, Pototo Chips ond i -r ^
5c Root Beer 40c    

Maiy V special
Foot long Hot Dog with everything 
Potato Chips and 5c Root Beer 35c

side dishes
French Fries 20c
Potato Salad 20c

fountain service
Banana Split 35c
Sundaea 25c
Milkshokes : 25e
Molted 30c
Coffee 10c
Root Beers Sc & 10c
Cokes Sc&IOc

LOW-COST POLE TYPE FARM 
BUILDINGS. SpecU or 'Sun- 

dud Coostnictioo. Daisied ud 
erected by LaRay Mfg. Co., Patta- 
kala, Ohio. Write foe additi^ de- 
taila, or phone 272i.

WANTED: 25 uied power iawn 
mowers. Trade on a new Toro 

Sportiawn'Rcei or Rotary. The 
Mower that oiitselU,' outperfom 
ail olhen. Hai Myers, Fords Gi 
rage, Piymouth. J

is Ga- 
i7 pd.

WiKNTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Pboa. 2563, Nonndfc R. D. 2
WANTED: Interior, Exterior and 

roof painting. Call Kirby Nesbitt 
A Sam Qlorioso, Painters. Phones, 
Shiloh, 3739, Plymouth 1332.

22 c. T.F.

BmiUKm, U1 liujt St., 
phone 34651. 13-22-29 M 6 c.
nymouth, or phone 1675.

8 lL
ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 

on farm tractor tires. Save 20%

. at Eric Depot, Ashland
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 

DF.RED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-1 
terior Decorating Co., 
bum, owner

Ted-Mac In- 
, Hugh Wash- 

12 U. c.

DR. P. E. HAYR
Optometrist

far Vlsnl AMbifa 
EYES EXAMINED 

PrMcriUBg ProrW^ of 
GLASSES

OFRCE HOURS 
Mooday. Tuesday. Friday. . 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over CorwB^

IWAWT ADS
THE L A L STUDIOS $pedtUze 

in PERSONALITY SONG and 
DANCE Routine. Rhymes. Rhy
thms and Novelty routines.- Over 
Peoples Bank. Saturdays 2-6 p. m. 
M6<-U

fay. miyd 
also sell 2nd and 3rd 
fa hay. Fred Heisler, V 
phon^ day 243. nithi

ly; wiU 
( alfal- 

Ohio.

22 c-TF
PAGE-S PULLORUM Clean. Ohio 

U. S. Approved Chicks bring 
back old customers year after year 
after year . .. and many new ones 
too. If it*s eggs you're after we 
have the quality that gets 'em. If 
Ht broilers you happen to be in 
the market for we know we can
please
batch

for we 
with tlthese too. We

:0 this year—there is a 
turoriae in It youll like. PAGE'S 
SHILOH HATCHERY. Phone 
3781 Mar-254f

> "Best Company at Tune 
i". Now we offer you ourof Lou'

“Um

NlSori^ Mutual In: 
Phone 10D3. Tborr E
Rep.

loowonfl. 
15-55 pd.

ROOnNO. SPOUTING, Paint 
ioL new and rcp^. good price 

M coannel drain. Raymond W(^. 
Rl 1. Shiloh, or Adario phone 
1273 A22-tf<

SPRAY PAINTING; Houses, Oar.
ages, and farm buildings. Abo 

interior painting. Call C. C. Moore. 
Phone 264 Tiro, Ohio. 4 TF.

Pag Streak Chicks
PAY STREAK CHICKS 

-jn make more money will 
icks bred for profit. Order PA

STREAK chicks and find out for

BY HATCHERY. Shelby. O. tf

WANTED: RAW SHEEP WOOL.
lee Don Mitchell, Box 
Fairfield, C^. Phone 

May 6.
2on
2141

ALTERATIONS.
MakJ . 

dresses a specialty. Cali 1
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 

painting, roof repairing and 
pamting. 35 vears’ experience. Free 
estimates, we spedalixe in farm 
homes and buildinp. O. F. James. 
P. O. Box 307. Shelby or leave 
word at Advertiser office, c 13lf-

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

Stevenson^ s
PRUG STORK

26 W. Maia — Shelby, Ohio

PeoibsMatiosalBank
UMbw^F. D. L C.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

Md MACHINE SHOP WORK 
iNaw Aato, TiiKtac 

aad Tmck PM 
U Mohkaa St PHONE 32641 

SHELBY. OHIO

Save More At
MOORES

AUCTIONEER 
Harry VanBaakitli 

Nacvmik — Fhoaa 2-9M5 
1 ML SMSth Rmria 2M

6-1-34 pd.

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
RPD u WMSJum, omo

I HewUUR.,

4?UCBLUn 
LODOB

F. a A. M. 
New 201 

hsM maar 8taa« sasl

mm.}
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on' 

Golden Rule Baby Chicks. 18 
iTiatiea of chicks each week all 

summer and falL Ohio U. S. Ap- 
Pullorum Clean. 98% Uva-

Oolden Rule Hatchery -214 WeR 
St. Bucyrus, Ohio, phone 'Liheny I 

5-1831.
NEW. USED, & REBUILT: farm 

tnadiinery. Oliver, New Idea, 4t 
olhera. Priced to sell. Want ' 
deacon calf beef t 
Champion. 5 miles S.V 
Shelby Rt. 3.

________________ 27-3-10 p.
LEGAL NOTICE 

Nodee Is hereby giveis, Ihnf Dr. 
L E. LaBam, PlyBoath. Ohio, Ims 
heca duly appofatad and i|adilllaS 
as Exccatar fa fas aalate of hfaafa 
Alice LcBarre 4scaaai4 .fate a< 
MasMIeM, RIehfaad Casmty, OWow 
- -'ay 12. 1954

S. H. CRAMER 
Jadge of

Rfchtaad County, Ohio
20-27-3 ^

WANTED: SPRAY PAINTINO.
houses, garages, and farm build

ings. Abo interior painting. Call 
C. Moore, phone 2964 Tiro, 

_________ M27p4fgiii^-
FOR SALE: Baby Parakeets, guar

anteed to ulk. Puppies, Angora 
Kittens, Baby Hamsters. 51.25, and 
meui cages with wheel and water 
boiUe. 53.50. New Hoars Taas- 
day, FrWay, $md Safanfay 9iM a. 
fa. to 6iM p. m., aba Friday eva- 
■fagt Feather Pet Shop, 22 Cen
tral Ave.. Shdby phone 22501.

r REAL ESTATE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUNBERGBl
46 Gnenwood Ave — 344M 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

SelliiHi-Buying-Tradni
(Revenc Ihs CbasRsal

WANTED TO BUY; No. I Tim
othy. mixed and clover hay; will 

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting ulfal- 
fa hay. Fred Heisler. Willard. O. 
Phones.aiay 243, night 5973.
WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 

houses, garagm. farm buildi 
also interior painting. C "
Moore. Tiro phone 2964,

dinn: 
C. C, 

5-lf

RODS: Saks and

of Norwi 
2-9505.

FOR SALE 
BRICK HOUSE 

Eafafa
Here b a good 9 room brick 

home with 6 rooms and half 
ni size 

qood
basement with automatic oil 
furnace. Can be easily conveA- 
ed into a prontable duplex at 
minimuhi cost. Also ideal for 
Rest Home or RestauranL Sit
uated close to Square in Ply
mouth. Priced for quick aak. 
Only 512600. Shown by ap
pointment.

Eight room. 3 bedroom home 
with 6 rooms and bath down> 2 
rooms up. Full basement with 
furnace and water beater. Bam. 
farge lot. Priced at 58500.

GARRETT REALTY 
64 E Mafa St Shefay, O.

Pfame 51076 
Evafaga 32210 - 22457

WANTED; 200 lbs..dean old rags 
Inquire The Advertiser.

KYLE'S
J^efrigeration

SERVICE ft SUfPtY 
PIMHM34S1 

GREENWICH. O.
OUR BIG SAVINGS now b in 

800x15 and 820x15 blow-out 
safe puncture sealing tubeless that • 
Ibt st $83.96 for tfa: 

ice of 525.00. We a 
w "300 Nylon Goot^ear tube- 
n." Remember you sive all the 
betweens when you buy at Spen- 
r. Spencer Gas A Oil Compuy, 
encer, O. 20c-tf

R SALE: Broader bouse, six 
1 by 12. Phone 2743. ShUoh.

BO IT YOBRSELF
We Rent The Following
# Finishing Sanders

# Seed & Fertilizer Spreader

# Wallpaper Steamers

We Can Assist You With
W Cut Lengths of Pipe 
• We Cut Windowglass Pi
• W? SeU Pipe fittings & Plumbinge Supi^ -

, . '

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE
14IW. . piMMUn Pt,mnsfa.a




